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!UTRODUC 1! ON 
Educators spend much time a.rut effort $ t.udying ways in 
which t.bey can understand and aolva probl�s in educt1tion 
t.oday(f Ott.en problems are & voidt'd or ovorlooked beoause ot 
their eeominlt 1nsignitlcance. A f'r'Etquent.ly stat.ad problem 
in education today t flnd possibly a source ot oany instruc­
tional difticultioa, is the prol;lem ot 1;he daily interrup• 
tions 1u classroom procedure. 
Thio study will attampt to help teachers and aduiin­
istra.tors 1.dantity tho interrupt.ions in t!1c inst.Notional 
program. It -will also attempt. to sug�est. procedures for 
administering a school program that keeps the in'tcerruptions 
to a rn.inL"?lwn. 
Ma.n7 of theae interruptions in classroom procedure 
are incidont.al in nature, but may be distracting and timo­
cons\ttdng. 'fl1ay may tond to dini.n.iah the teacher's ettec• 
t1vaness. They may detract frooi tho ma:d.t1mi":1 teaching etfort 
as t..:.hey divert studsnt;st attention frotl the teacher's 
planned pro��flln. 'rho �each,lr i� lik�wiso d1vQrtad by bein_g 
asked to conaontratc on two things at one tim�h If a teach­
er itJ to nchieve htts raaxil-:ium teaching potential, he must 
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then atr1Ye to reduce th.aao classroom interrupi;,ions by better 
m�thoos ot adn1nistrati1JrJ. anc! organization. 
Unscheduled int<Wruptiom. that plaguo t.he beginning 
teacher should be understood by school admi.nistrat.ors. 
Principals should tak$ into consideration the tact t.hat. nett 
teachers may lack pertected orc:an1zat1on durinrt first 
few months of the year, and that many in·t �rruptions may 
tend to add confusion to daily classroom r.1rocedures. 
ti;xperienced teachers al so hava s imilnr J'robloms or 
varying degrees, but as the teacher "grows," and becomtJ& 
more a.dept in the classroom, his organi-zation may bacmne 
1.'UO're eftectivG. When t.he prinoi.pal has achieved etf1c1Gnt 
organization of school tunetioo.s, t#hen clasaroo1«1 interrup­
tions in the sehool may b� understood and rcti1n1mized. 
Tho siae of: a achool may aftect it.Sc orf'1nization in 
some casos. Th.3 modern olomantary school of today is func• 
t1onal in design. All available a JH1ce is d eai191&d to serve 
a purposo. Second floors and baseDlnta ar$ not found in 
the newer alementary schools; consequen'tly, ad111inistrat.ors 
and office personnel find that or,fl"JID1flation and comrnuni­
cat.ion in a school involvG some difticult.iEHh 
The modern elementary achool may bav0 t�"'<.tnty to 
t.>-enty-f'ive room.a sprllad out ov��r an nrea ot t.Ho ''l" three 
acres. no int·�r .... �co:m syrrt�m, it ifs !�ossiblu that 
probl•e conc•med with organiaa t.1on tand administration may 
occur. 
I.I. PUKPOS& 
The questions which this etudy bu tried to answer 
arei 
i. ��hat are the classroom interrup�ions? 
2. What hour ot the day do 1nterrup'tions oocur? 
). Can the eou.rc•s ot 1ntel'l"Upt1ons be de,ermined and 
studied ao that solutions can ba worked out t.o give 
the teacher more instructional time? 
4. \ifbat. people are likely to interrupt a class"' 
s. Is lack ot organization ca.uo ing int.arruptions'l' 
6. It disorganiaat..1.on occurs, ean the problem be eolved 
by t.he t:eachere cooperating and wcrldng td.th the 
principal'? 
) 
7. i�'hat are the time dura.tions ot indlvidual tnterruptions? 
i�. On what days ot the wGek do 1nten"UJ1t iona occUl" 1'08t 
trequontly� 
9. At what hour or the day do interruptions oeeur in 
individual clnesrooms1 
10. Can suggest.lone be found to help e.liminata interrup­
tions? 
It is possible that interruptions cannot. be completely 
eli..171inat.ed, but trorn this s t.udy it is hoped that t.sachera 
and adminlatratora �"ill bo ahle to evaluate th�ir part.icular 
situations and minimise int.errupt:..ion problemo. 
It �as in�c.roat.ing to not.a that. researchers h.avo 
tound all 1nt.errupt.1ontct do not com� from tho ochool office. 
A large pul"'l!Uimtago ot br��a cam& from ot.lu."ar sources• 
George t.. Young concluded that studont:.11 who were involved 
in athlot.ic and munic act.ivitit>s seamed to he the main 
people causing interruptions in our schooln.1 Interruptions 
occur with early and l a.1.�e diBL"liaaala and are a serious 
threat to tQach1:;r moralit. 
Mr. Young's study wat;; t!&de on the seoon<lary levul 
1n a mid.west comt1unit.y. People involved in a thlot�ios and 
music were by no moans the only people involved, althc.ru.gh 
t.bey wore ;;ho leading interruptions. There were many 
other aotivitii::ta that Hr. You.ng b�?:lieved a. ecrious threat, 
not, only to the or�aniaation and adminis�ration of our 
schools, but. also to t.h& Yf.i.ry morale or our im.it.ructore. 
An at,tempt to tnlggest. ways ot minimizing interrup­
tions ;�nd many of t.he suggeations may aQm• from adminia­
t.rators, t.oaehers and pu.:p1la. 
Otl1e.tr purposes ot tho atudy have been to determine 
tha origin of interrupt.ions &Ud the rel.a tion�hip bGt-WOon 
<U.aciplinary problems and classroom intfJ,n-upt,ions. .Aleo 
included will bG an evalturu:.ion ot t&achint,: dutitul chat re­
duce teachers' inatruc<tional time. 
�:xtra-uurricul. £."tr activities mar be a fac'tor deter­
mining interruptions for sane at.att mtitmbers; 1r so, it 10 
th& hope of tho author that. these activities, be as they 
may, wil  reveal thomoelvea undor a pr-olonged study. 
CHAPTgR II 
Thia study v� confined to the elassrooss or the 
Lakovlew I:;lementary School, a member ot t.he HighlL'l.o Public 
Schools, Dist.rict Number 401. 
Permiesion tor the st.udy wae gran�ed by the superin­
t.end&nti and bu1ldir�e: prinoi:pal 4.tarly in t�he month or Sep­
tember, 1957, 'the obeerv·rulcos took place in a controlled 
threo 'deek pwriod \'hl ich tfas bogun on tbo ?th da1 ot Octo­
ber, 1957. It was ti.t_'Feed that the initiation of tho study 
would bo prolo.""lged until new teachers in tho building 
could got accustomed t.o t.he proc�ulurias or organizat;ion and 
adminis�rat.ion.. With th� agl"aem�rH. ot t,h$ principal, tho 
study was t$rminatod on �be 25th day or oetober. 
At �hQ tiroe of tbe study th&rti \'.lfi a &int.le &ixth 
grade in thG school and the tive lower grades �rnre com­
posed of two elass�s oach. 'l'his r�ad• a total of elev�n 
toach�':ra recording interruptions. Gach teacher received 
a daily t.atn.uax,ion sheo.-c evGry morning, at 6:45 i\e 111. 
'.t'haoo smne shoots wore c<.1llecttld at the end of each school 
,, . 
-1 I 
I 
' 
' 
:J 
I 
school had an opport.urd ty t.o part.ic1ptH;e in the a tudy • '!""he 
Hie-)Uine School District encompasees n wide vari(tty of cul­
tural and community lift1; therefortJ, it 11ould !Hlem indica­
tive ot probloras round in oth<tr cot�uni�iGs and states. 
A daily recording sheet was given each tli:)aeher tor 
a pt�riod of three weeks or ti tteon sek'lool days.1 
Similar studies have been m.�de; tor axarr1pl13• the 
Hartsell Study t.ha t. took pla.ce 111 threa North Garolir1& 
counties revealed a staggering number ot 1nterrup�ions,.2 
Statistics from tJlo Hart.sell Stcudy will btJ revealed and 
explored in later chapters. ?h1a study took place in the 
public schools• ewer all grade levels, �b.ue indicat.ing a 
wide range of study. The Highlina District. is loc;ated in 
one cGunty and may not. S$atn representntivo; hcn�ev�;,r• when 
on-., looks at 1;he g4'ogaphi<:al loce.t.ion or the achoolh, it 
can be noted tha� the district heg:tns >-"Vit�hin t.h& Sea.tt.le 
city limits, spreads out to a lar1te suburban c01m1unity, and 
oncomp.iiUJsen siu.a;ll rural areas. Lakeview .::lemon.tnry School 
r..:iii;ht. b9 coruiider\Jd an exeellant experimental school be­
cau;::1e b�ing loca1�ed on tho trine;e of 11 smzul comI:nn•ity in 
a subtirba.n neify1borhood, it::. indioat.as a good cross !l>ection 
or the district itso1r. 
lsee: APfHJ nd 1x A. 
2�l. W. liartaoll '*Gl;:l:ls:room · 1.nterruptiono, rt !;atignal 
���,��e...r\t.ar.z Pringip��, J :l.3-15, ; tay, 19541> "· • 
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During the l!linter ()f 1956-57 a pi.lot :study on clas!)-
room interrupt1t>ns was distributed to every sixth grade 
tea.eh<l'r in the Highl1'"le &ehool Dis1�1·ic�. i'h(i result a f>t 
the ;pilot etudy wore 1nstrum<mtal in prepr�rh1c:: the daily· 
tabulation sheets t.hat.. 1c1ar;;_) dis tributt�d during this uurvey. 
Also, durin� t.he tbua c:;f the pilot :study, four <.» :rl.feranees. 
were held with building princi�ls. The purrooeB of t.ho 
co:nterencaa were to ;g'lv� background. mat.&ri<�l li:md �,osoibly 
help out with th� cH.:ms.t1"tiot�ion or a feasible surveying in­
strument,. U�sulte or the conterm1cee proved vary valuable 
in the pl.w.nning 1 ci'lnst.ruct�ion, and iS su.anca of t.ho daily 
tabulation slte$t wsed in thia oon.trolloo st.udy. ·ralld.ng 
It �"'as felt. that a tabulation of t.rtln rr:rb:ute inter-
study. An area was luft for comments in ea:;e of $l prolongtid 
"l inte1"'rur:1 .. ion or possibly need for furt.her exr,lantt ion.,., 
sheet. 
Jsee Appan.d1.x A. 
4!::;e0 Append ix B. 
9 
pa:rt.ioipat.ing teacbflrs at -ta atatt meet.int�• The t.eachere 
were to write down the interrupc1one .as they occurrad, 
followed by the roiuwn., The st.&££ mt!tmbor& '"'are instruct>od 
not t.o write down any in t�n·ruption under t\10 minutes. Also 
on the daily r.abulat.ion ahe@t there was a column headed 
11duration" or the time 1n snirr\ltl:ls th.at the 1nt.erruptions 
consumed. In t"the fin.al column the teachers "-'ore t.o insert 
tb• olasaifioation or the degr•e t,o which the intwrupt1on 
halted aotiv!tioe.5 All during 'the study personal eont.act# 
wu maintained with all the staff members eo a.$ to insure 
v&J.idit.1• to the daily evaluat.ion sheet$. In a cont.rolled 
atudy of thie natUN, with a staff harmony seldom surpassed, 
valid it7 1'18.S insured., 
When the study Wl!.UJ ca1plet.ed t.hf:t participating 
t.Q&chure wer$ asked to contr-1bu.�� to t.he finn.l etag;.:i or 
th$ study. !i::aeb trnae.h•r was givem a list of forty•five 
" 
1Nggostions to curb 1nterruptiom.l. 0 They wero a:'.k.ad t.o 
road each suggestion carefully e..nd claes1ty it l, 2. J, 4.1 
or s. A claas1£ication of l indioated that tho t.ea.cher 
did not t.hink th• SU4;geation i1auld help in curb.ing inter­
ruptions. The classification� protwessed throl..\gh 5 which 
indicated t.h.at a suggeer,ion �'OUld ba enremely helpf'ul. 
c Js.. Appendix n. 
6see Appondix c. 
II. fJ1tFIN!TIOKS OF T�RMB 
§.1'1201 Dl!Eel:• two rooms participate in the school 
patrol in the Lllk�v:hrw iitl•entary Schf)Ol. They ere both 
fifth grades and raar>onsibll1ti4ls are sbHJred during th• 
year.- In the n�ar vi.cin1ty of th� a�hool there are four 
erosawalks considored dancttt" �U"•HUt by the t1�sh1ngt.on nta'e 
i)atrol. In order to oupJ)ly pl"Oteotion tor all atudonts in 
the school, it ia neeossary th.at. the pat.rol membora be at. 
their aasioittd camera three tiMs during the day. In t.be 
morntf\ ..fh they ar. required to be at their corners from 
�h )0 A. t"'1• until 9t00 A. }i• lab en the primary gre.dea are 
di aieaed at 2 ')0 P • M. , tho patrol m-.bet's r"$l'Ort to 
10 
their posit.lone £nd a.re relicYed at 2:1+'5 I�. M. The upper 
g"ades are dimd.saed at ) t )0 F1• M. and patrol people roport 
to tbeir stops at this time t:ind are reliev9d at J:4S r. M. 
Usually the aebool pat.rol 1.a o•poaed ot two er three squad& 
made up ot one classroom and t;.bey rota.to every wook. When 
all memb�r• or a single room haTe partleipatod, th:e pntrol 
may be turned over t.o the other fifth grade. A squad that 
is on duty �dth •ooroero at every dangerous corner is com­
po$ed ot nine members or about. one-t.b 1.rd ot a clasn. 
0@4el okt!£Dt&Qn• At the time ot the 8tudy thoro 
wae a student t,eaciHH' or C$.dat �acher working on the pro­
gram. 11� was schedu.1.ad to obs{�r"V'e varied act,ivit.1�$ on 
on ditterent grade l•nls tb.r(')u_ghou� th') school during tho 
three week p.,rlod. 
F&S 12rgj•2i!?t• Listed &t'l an interruption, this 
ittm1 retttra to t.he minut$e lost se�tting up the projector, 
ecrMn 1 eound e itui�nt and the l iko • 
�Ml&S �!ICAfl:• Thie reters to occaaiona lfben �be 
T:!!U&ic personnel (vocal , instl"Ullental, or cor�sul tant ) f'ind 
it neoessary to actrually entc1r tbe c::laaaroom situation un• 
annowiced. 
l2a !li¥AK• At &VQt'"f grade level, t\fO mothers ot 
pupils in the roan are aaleot.ed by the cl.t\saroom teachor 
ll 
to help with rootit act.1v1ti\lls throughou� the year. On rare 
occasion& t,heir activities i1ltring0 on classroocn scheduling. 
SJIS£!1il£l• Du1"'ing the course ot the day it is noces• 
eary for the school secretary to doliver not.ioee and announc:e­
mentD. l'lben she entered a classl"OOmt the teacher1.1 \'tore in• 
atnlcted not to nots her on their survey $beets unl�u10 the 
duration was over t·r10 minUt<iuJ. 
Avatr!t,O,r slJlrJuu:. Thi& refer• to instmcae 'When ono 
teacher will enter anothet" teacher• s classroom tor any rea­
son heretofore unaohedulsd, 
P,rmcl?llt• Reterence is mad0 t.o the building prin­
cipal carrying ou't b.ie admin.t strat1ve dut.iilS or Just ob­
ser-ving 1n cla�aroam situat�c¢ns. 
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!).'p�,e,s:h c;he,£.a!Zl!li• Onco a week the speech therapist 
is in the buildin� taking C$1"'$ of pu:pilo who may hava r;peach 
!��s;ts !Seid,•at�. (Leaving .and entering} TwioG a 
week atudont.s in �e iourth • tilth and eixth 1�ad�s mQ.y 
bavo the privil'i)gr:� of be.ing inst.r�ct.ed in instru.til':!'nt.al 
mu.ate. '!''hese puople loavin.g and. ent.m:•ing the elassroo.m. 
sometirr:l�S disturb tlut classroa:i. 
Bif1i&ng. ?his referm to gndes three through six 
when they have the oppc>rtunit.y ot banking monny under the 
school plan every 1\uusday tnoming at nine o'clock. 
Ez1 "ell&• Once a year t.ha a�udents have their eyes 
tested by a group or mothet's who volunteer to test the 
oliildren. 
t.be classroom, butt soaet,:Lmaa it 1$ necessary !or hor t.o 
come to the room and �peak wit.h children or tho tGaob4'r. 
l'it&.G!t..t !Wt MV\\l!I'. Zarly in the year and again 
at the el'.¥1 ot the year t,bc children are w9i;�!jled and mea­
sured ror height. 
\f \titr:Lng Sllta @��&!0£1• Three nt,"'W first y� 
teechern in the build:U4� ai.d k cadi:Jt required viid,ts from 
their college fSupervleors. 
Pli?.i.1'3· Any &t..udent tmt-eri.ng a at.rango classroom un• 
scheduled .for purr-10ses ot orgarii1ation or ini"onzw.i;,ion 1.s 
clas$ified a� a pupil. 
Although probles of claaaroom nuu1ar,emant have been 
under oont.inu.al atudy1 relatively few studios of clasuroom 
int.erruptione havG been pu.bliahed. frobably many diotricta 
carry on surveys ot siiuilar problems, and e•• no rnaon tor 
publishing the results. The tour rela�ed atudias mGntioned 
in this \fOJ:'k are the only analy\ia vorka found to mtntion 
ape<litically classroom int.1�rrupt:lona. 
Hartsell round in her st.u.dy that. a high pvrcentage 
ot intoJTUptiona eo•ed unriaoeuary • and or questionable 
importance.1 Tho atudy· took place on the s�nior high school 
lev�l and found t.hat many inter-rur1tiona wore unavt>idablci, 
but moat reflec�ed a lack ot planning. Thu st·u.dy was made 
in tJireo ?iarth Carolina count.i�u.\ and canclud&d thrtt. lnt.or­
rup'Cioos reached proportions that. weN indeGd t.roublc.nlooua. 
Out ot l,lS9 daily in\#elT'up"ioas at.udied one specific day 
in t-he three count.1ea, tho breakdown was no follows: $6) 
ware pupils, 112 principals, 109 teachers, 90 parento• 6 
superintondent.u, 2l aupervioors, 107 other 15ehool personnel 
and 31 ou.t.sidere. It mi(")lt bo int•roating t.o notte that 1n 
hour i.\nd ·thi� lat>t half of thi\t la.at. hour each. day• 
Prewett in hi.a 'study found that elassro-� i.uterrup• 
t.ione were the nwst t'req,tv-1ntly mentiom�d. barriers to good 
Ir:. this 
particular study b.i:u'Ti�rs were broken down 1n'to tour major 
sttb-headings. They woret (1) cliuusroom• (2) within t.be 
e ehool • {)) with 1.n the oonuun.i ty, and ( 4) personal .• 
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The first item tt1nt wa.s oona lderf.;�d the major barrier 
to teachers in the classroom was "'interruptions." TheN 
were fourteon othliilr classroom l;arri�u:•a th�t toll oonsider.a­
bl.y behind olassroor11 1nt.,,rrupt1o.ru;. 
The e�oond category WEul b1'irriers wit.hin the achools. 
m�re Pr-ewett listed 5-..tCh thlnge JS noisy buildings t too 
many benetit "drives," teacher cliqur's• inadequato Bp$cial 
� 
facilities, and eleven ot�h�r lt•as. ;1 
The tourt.h diviaion in PrGW'flltt•u :>tudy hnd to do 
with personEAl ractora and Ql.th<7'Ugh they seemed important, 
li'etle rolatio:nsh:.i.p to int<trruptione was obtained,. It was 
cor .. elud�d t.h.:1t aehoolc witJ1 ovorcrowded condition& were 
2c. ft. Prewet.t, "Let•s Renovo the·Barr1ern to Good 
Teaching, it f,h.a §.9.Qgo6 ,gg�;,SJajiiv.t• 4,:8)•64, May, 1955. 
;I.b.•d· 
th\'llr adln:1.n1atrators, 
!);r,7)Wn in hie fJt.Udies of'f'&rGd three ways of organiz­
ing unaehedul ed !nterrup��ions S"-'.l thi'c!y rns.y bQ mini!:�izad. 4 
an early rtat<.:. (2) List. it�:e that �:liould be rtn1tine at 
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tt ltt.ter d£A.t,.a.. ()) List thosa \"hi c.h shcEld not; be rout.inill«l. 
Miss Jt1t.tye Fern Grant. pertona0d un interer1t, 
study in the Berk•ley Public Sch.oolth 5 In this casA to.he 
tabulations wan t�h'� rtusult of � d istrict.•1,��1df. concentrated 
study on the olamenUtry level. ,�i�hty-ni.ne act1viti�s not 
in the Derkaley Public Schools. Many or tl.p;, activit.iee 
at. times t.oot.� the part ot 1nterrupt.ione and closnly paral­
lcd the l.akeview Study. An example ot parall<�ling informa-
tion would bo uchool t.rol 1'lnd inst:ru.rM�ntu.l nmide b&ing 
list•d as t.op dist1.irbanees in both rlturtie�. , '!'he mimoo­
tWllphed 1n.fonnation on the: Th;}rkel�:y ntudy (�id not t>r•scity 
t.i.m9 comJl.Wl�4 by activit.ies nor the durat�ion of '.;.he study1 
. S Jetty<t Fem t:h·::tnt • "Aot1Yi ties i,�'hich Take School 
Tim.o but a.re Hot Included in tho TiM Allotm�nt 't (Berkeley: 
Berkeli.iy Public Schools, 1956}. (Z-�i11HlOikraphed.J 
l. School patrol 
2. Inet.rvaenttal muic lesaons and �obestra practice 
'• fire drllla and related activities 
'*'• Prima.-1 at\ldenta handling lunch and milk money 
s. Parents coming to claaRQOlls 
a,. to leave money 
b. "1 bring a lunch 
, 
cs. to pick up work for child who 1 s absent, 
d. to explain something 
•• to aek tavor 
t. to confer ii1ith teech«r" 
Viai�a by aupeni&Ol"a 
Vi&lt• b1 other teacbers seeking intomation 
Childron leaYing·room t..o seek tho nurse 
:;ye exasd.nat1one, arrangtaen �e find report• 
He•ina tests, aft"anp:menta, report.at etc. 
Nurse-t,eaohv conton.nc.e 
Firs� aid 
Sp•oh OO&Te�ioniet 
Not.ice• from t.h• ottico to be road and s1r:med1 ar 
latol'llllt.ion a.eded 
Borrowing ma\erials (books• maps, projector) 
DieoS.pliM problems 
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It. was in�ereeting tto note '11at eye examinations and 
hearing \e&ta were f'requeni>l7 mentioned in boVi studies. 
In the following chapter en a\terapt to break dOwn aotiv1-
tioa with �•tr durat.ion will be mad•• It ta t.he t.ime con• 
sumpt1on on may of tihethiil acti•itiee tthat indicates reorgard.­
sat1on in manr caeee. 
p;. s. Lewi.a in hia book li••• ai.xt.ean very excellent 
wya in whi.oh 1nterru.pt1ons may bo curbed. 
1. Allow teaebara � use clorloal help tor aebool 
lott.ers re1Gt1ng to tobool aot1Yit1ee and plan• 
nlng. 
2. Ineist that the janitor clean the blackboards. 
) . ProTlde eimplitied printed toms f'or aJill regular 
school reports not.lees, etc. 
i.. Adjusting t&ao,ing load according t.o experionce 
and health of teachers. 
6. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
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Receiving instructional supplies in advance of 
actual uzse. 
Eliminating periods of 5, 10 and 15 minu'tes before 
a class begins and before it ends,. 
Dietr1but>1ng advisory responsibility for student 
activities in a way that it would by systematic 
rather than a series of 1n�erruptions. 
Provide tor qualified student messengers and 
assistants by thl9 principal so that the teacher 
load would be lessened. 
Provide new teachers with summarized staten1ents 
of tho established rules• regulations and polt-
eies enforced in the school building (brief and 
specific)• 
Settling promptly discipline cases referred to 
office of principal, 
Adequate scheduling ot: 
a. playground supervi a ion 
b. noon supervision of building 
e. lunch hall supervision 
Reducing to a minimum the interferences with usual 
routine of the daily schedule (interruptions by 
visitors, etc.). 
Removing promptly objectionable arid incorrigible 
pupils. 
Reduce daily subject preparations per teacher. 
Help teacher discover time saving methods for 
written quizzes and daily testing preparation.a. 
Rest room on each tloor of' a larg•J building tor 
teaahers and pupils••possibly self ... eontained.6 
The students themselves were asked to offer opinions 
on how interruptions might be alleviated. The .following 
is a list compiled frcxn student opinions. 
l. Gee paper and books, have money changed before 
school. 
Let first· graders carry their own money. 
See our pals before school and at relaxation period. 
Carry our own books t.o school. 
Let child be in charge of lost and found locker. 
Learn to manage better. 
, 6E. E. Lewis, "Personal Problems of the Teaching 
Staff," (New York: The Century Company, 1925}1 PP• 157-9. 
Put mailbox outside classro-::nn ror not.locus. 
Find out about children abt4&nt when th41 group 
is on the plar1round. 
Keep play equ paent 1n et>ntral place.7 
Teaehere int,an1ewed by Lewis of'f'ijjred. tbe following 
\ 
suggestions on curbing intorn.aptionth 
i: =J:°:.�:=-�£'��1i�0;:1;c1pal t • office. 
). Inf'ona pare.nta ot b1ast iifAY and t.iau' to make con­
tact with ohildren. 
4. Conti�e lunchroom business to the r irst 20 or )0 
mlwtos ot the day. 
s. .Provide a central location tor athlet•1C fHtutp­
mci and another tor loat and tounci. 
6. Have notices and anno\ltleounta tor th$ d.riy on th{!) 
bulletin board v.tte.n ttaoher& iu·or•ive. 
1. Tea.eh.en and pupils plan cooperatively to provide 
the•elvoa with wat,er1als and t.o make arrangements 
about o�ui�'t they need tor ·the day. 
a. Keep •u
. 
rials 1wnd equip1HU$ that, teaohera &hare 
with each other 1n a conYanitni·t location. 
9. Have book eaae in convenient locat,ion tor supple• 
mantay readers '• nd uaud.c books that are used by 
eev.ral groups. 
10. · l•p seotiontt''r bulletin board for posting tele• 
phone calla. 
The principals Oelltribu:ted seven po!..nte that seouaed 
import.ant trom 'he adnd.n1atrat1 ve paint or view. 
l. Provide handbook at l>eg1nn1ng or year to supply 
infoftl�tion on routine uttsrs. 
ttiork out. a ••h
. 
ool e alendar in co:>pGrat1on with 
teachers. (peat on bullotin board} 
3.. Provide parent.a l11th 1nfoJ.""matim1 on bow to oontaot 
child. 
4. f'lac0 ar..nouncut:Qonts Md notices tor the d:.ty on 
bullo tin board.a Of in teachers' mail boxes b�tore 
teachers arrivt.t. 
lS 
s. Uao well-qual1rtitd pupils t.o h()lp in the oftico 
th• tirtSt thirty m1nut.Qs ;;md iriu�di:it.cly at't;el" 
sobool. 
6. Work out att&1ei;emant:t tor l'l&ving m•,assages at 
o.ttice ao teachers ttnd students may c•').ll tor them 
at their ooni.renience. 
1. Prineipa.l �md atarr m�mbors work trogether. 9 
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Here are tour� possible \ltilnulmta for clauroorn 
1ntarru.pt1ons. Many or thee� haYe been mentionod before 
and would be eagorly eont.ested by both $dc:1inist.rators and 
teaehers; hovever, <even the slight•at indulceno� in edu­
cational thinking along these lines will reward the author. 
Possible sttm\ile.nte .t'or interruptions t 
1. Pane:tng to mid i"l-om. recitation aea�s 
2. Pansing to and from drinking .foo.ntain 
). Deing �xausG•;1 from the rooot 
�. Graetlng visitors 
St Fire drills 
6. Signalll (p.a. aystt:lmt 1r1t•r-eom) 
1. P<mcil sharpening 
�. Collecting materials 
9. C4lling tile roll 
10. School patrol 
ll. School lunoh delinrod 
12. Sohool nd.lk del1YOt'Gd 
ll. Caring for �pa and lunches brought froni hOJ!1'1e 
.14. Passing in or QUt of building, or fl"'Cl:ll room to room 
Arter much consideration of t.b8 prortouely mentioned 
amall potential interruptione • it was folt that the t.oachor 
definitely nectds a short p0r1od of time each day tor "catch• 
ing up.ff 
Catching up jobs could 1n•o1Ye auch thinga as checld.ng 
papera 1 telephone calls t.o pnranta or poss ibly a oontor­
ence with their prinoipal .• Organiza:t1on during the period 
t1'0lft ) t JO  P .  l"t• t#o 4 : 00  P. M.  could poHibly help minL-inize 
the c orreeting ot papera during t.hc evening hourn . Con­
terenees with th e Lak \wi ow  S chool principal brought out 
that good taa.cbe:r--:r inoi pal organi zat ion could el iminate 
tho .f'ollo'>�dng interruptioni•. 
l. Goins from ri:>om. to room with los t an.d fo und 
articles , 
2. Vie it ing classrooms to ge1i money changed and 
just. visiting. 
). Duli'f'ering lunch money to small brothers or 
$:1 stero . 
'*• Eon-owing and returning physical edaeation and 
other equipm.Gnt that should be k�pt in a can .. 
tral location. 
5 .  lnten:up tiona that oould be announced on the 
bullet.in board or in not.ices tor the day., 
Significant %'$Bults were obtained from the Bay City , 
Mich igan Schools.1° Correeting teats � moving piano� poet• 
1ng leseon.a and other a Smilar "odd job•" can take away 
trom 21 per cent 'o 69 per eent o t  the 1nstr,.u:t1ional day. 
'the average teacher in that syatem Gpmlt e S.Xteen minutes 
a d ay just correcting papertt. Om or the greawet des­
troyers ot teacher �ale is tbe a9Singly 1ns1gn it1cant 
probl em of cl.a.auroom intftTUptiona. Meighbor-ing teach ers 
that must rely on borrowing books can be n constant. sou.roe 
ot interruption . At times • teachers ,;;1r11 intorrupt6d 
during a "!'re�" period t o  t.ake the place or e omaone who 
is siclt or away :it th� moment. As far as the s tudents 
are concerned, the mn L"1 inteITupters ari.f the pa'trol 
people and t.h e mus ic people. In oth�'r studies dona on 
the s enior high l$Vol, athletiee h aw  come to mean in• 
tel"T'Uptions of Yarious nature s .  
Many of the ideas brought to l ight in tha Lakeview 
Study parallel9<.1 the points mentioned in Lane• s ,  'l'ITb• 
Principal in th� Mod._.n '.Sl.amontary !lchool . "U After 
cona1dcn"abla edit.i nfh t.he following it.� were thought 
to be the moat :h."lportant and thougbt.•provoktng. 
/.l 
l .  Set. . up . faculty ot teachers comparabl e in abilit,y • 
e11:thuo1.anm and vision. · 
2 .  Give teacher liberty plus i:: uidance , to lt\Ork on 
educational program. 
).  Orga.niz• school on bats1e or social maturity. 
The principal might a sk himael f•-
1 .  Do•s the aobool appear well organiae.d? 
2. Is the eohool Wll orpoi••d? 
;. ,\J'e children and \eacbara .triendly and courteous? 
It. Do I {prine1pal) handle b\81\n relationships 
happily and etf eotlvelyt 
The following are majoc- probl_. ot school organization s 
l. Badly managed playground 
z .  Lack ot eq.iipaent and s upplie• 
3 .  Pacu.lty cliques 
4. Cont;:=es'!.'.ied l:,lay B.reas 
s.  l"CV1det1ee ot J)()Qr w ork habita 
6. Stw:leut se ipline low in. general 
2Z 
Many teachert1 experi ence s everal interrupt.io11$ 
througbout the day •  0$)rgo L .  Yoi.u1g wri tea th;.;,t-, athlet.1ca 
and miusie p�ple seam t.o be t.ha mai n intorrup tern in 
12 schools .  :us a result of thee$ e ituati ooo 1 mm1y times 
the toach a;r' s �rala sutters . Mr. Young mentions that 
1n �a ea.sos f"acult.y eomrt.d.tteoa MV\1 bia<.ln int.roduced 
to inour3 ata.tf h.amony , ploo.sant teach ing conditior:ui. 
and bettor imltr-i.tct.l on .  Also th& CO!:ll''littee could be 
called in to take nec�;:)Sary action involving a pos aiblo 
u.nprotessi.onal teaeher. 
Marion Cranmore haa an answi:n" to one major problem . 
Daytime and enni�l& fe..ti&+u� can be rodu.o•d i t  .full utili-
sat ion is made of the J c ,)O P .  !�. to 4 : 00  P. Ji. p��riod at. 
the end of t.he d&y for C<:»:'rGOting papers and the l ike .13 
Many au.th\lrs agree that a&dni strators can become 
so engrof.iH\ied in .. office proco:dure" that they tail to 
recognise 11roblem3 ot the a t.udm:it.s • staff, and plant. 
l'•1r. Senr'z b�ars this out ii'hen he explains , 
12 . George L. Young, "There Ought to be a Law .. " lfa-
11i� &&;as1ti2a J2Y£na6. 4'. r  354, Sept•ber t 195�. -
l)Marion . Oratrr1ore , •tree TU.e tor Teachers " l!l­
l"2llM Y!98ili!Q.D iSSEMlt 43 Ul5.S6 , February, l�S4. 
2) 
There io great danger that a achool at.aft, or that 
a print.1ipal. nay be so oonscioue ot th• oantril ot­
ti ce \ha:� habits are formd of working 1.n terms ot 
central ottioe direc1#ions rather than in tenns ot 
the n.eeda o t  t.he children in the eornmunit.y.J.4 
A si tuation may vw-y well work 1n reverse.. When 
teacher organi1ation � petty personnel problems begin 
t.o cut into the adm1nis't#ration ot a aohool 1 one loses 
aight ot t.he very toundations of our educational ayetem. 
CHAP TER IV 
F'IN DIWGS AND RATED SUGOESTIOMS 
I .  FINDIHGD 
The .final analysis o r  fac ts and figures brought 
out many points ot interest . Tabulat io n  of the ins tru­
ment s showed that s om.e teach ers have Vf,�r y s erious prob .. 
l ams regarding int&rrup ti ons . 
All teach ers invol ved in the Lakeview Study coop­
erated to the fulles t extent . 'rhe attitude of coopera­
tion araong the statf was kept high by a re eli ng o f  pro­
fessi onal growth . 'l'wo teache rs remarke d th at a few it ems 
should be studied furthe r by the d istr ict to .furth er 
alleviate problems of int errupt ions . 'fhe teach ers proved 
to be very frank and "free" in t alk ing about interrup­
t ions and methods or eliminat io n. 
Det ermining the existing con dit ions was the job 
or th e survey ..  Deter111in ing the th ,lrapy to be used will 
be a real problem becauae all si t uat ions are not s imi­
lar ; however , it wa s g enerall y agreed by the t each ers 
�hat a h igh degree of planning and or ganizat ion should 
be put forth by the teacher and administra tor. 
No doubt soma or these so-called int errup tions can 
and will lH; c onto sted • but the fa ct remai ns t.ha t t h ey 
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wre mentioned and tabulated b y  tea chers . 
During the three week period ot observation there 
were 219 interruptions recorded .  Results were interesting 
fl.lld showed tmat certain int&rruptions took the immadia.ta 
lead 1n tabulation. Far in the lead were 1ntorrupt.1ons 
1n1tiar.•d by s�donta entering a toreign classroom within 
the echool . It is aho\m in Table I that st.udents caused 
19.6 per cent ot th• total interruptione recorded in the 
aohool during the thr• week period . 
Studonta ent.ering cluaroome were recorded at a 
moderate rate except in one third gr"ade room and one titth 
grade rc.u• • Table I allows that the 't hird t::rade teacher, 
designated "' , " recorded )5 . 7 per cent o t  all student 
interruptions. Many reasons were eiven tor the third 
grade inteJ'TUpt.ioas , but mainly they revolved around roa­
aons of asking tor information 1 and delivering bulletins 
and notices . A f1tth grade teach er rooorded 30.9 per 
cent of' '"'11 student interruptions w1th eim.11 t.ir raaaons 
t.he main causes . Student interruptions did no t occur 1n 
the other third grade. f'his might be explained by ob­
serving the noor plan ot Lakertev ;�lomentary Sohool. 1  
Teachor "E •" with no student interruptions , i s  located. 
lsee Append.ix t) ( f'loor :plan) . 
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in a room that i s  away from many activities of the play­
ground , of fic e ,  a n d  scho ol it : H�l r. Teacher tt F" �·.rith a 
high perc enta of interrupt ions is lo cated near a p l ay 
area an d  i s  in direct line oi: comnun1ca t� 1on between r ooms , 
lunchroom , an d th e main office . 
The aver age length of a s tud ent interruption is 
recordod in Table II as J.4 minut e s .  The longe e� dura­
tion menti oned was 2 minutes . 
It is interestine- to no te that thr oughout the week s ,  
for S Ol'ile unexpl ained rea�on , student inte rruptions 
oc curred at an unus u;r;:lly low r a t e  on Tue sday s and Fri­
days. Wednesday ha d the mo st - interrupt. ions with a high 
of J0. 2 p er cen t .  Monday an d Thursday were the next 
highest \'oi th 2 5 . 5  pe r cent of all int erruptions . It is 
shown clear ly in Tab le I II that /th ey wer e fairly consis­
tent except for Tuesday and Frid ay , an d the teachers ware 
unabl e to explai n th is s ituat io n .  
Table IV indicat e s  that student int errupt ions 
occurred mainly in the hour be tween one o ' clo ck and 
two o ' clock . Some reasons for thi s may ba trae$d to the 
noon play period. Frequently student s are guil ty of 
returning from the playground after the last bell has 
rWlg and sc hool has begun . Also , studen ts often leave 
articles o f  cl oth in g  on the playground wh i ch must be 
returned to t he owner , or placed in the lo st and found . 
TABIE I 
KINDS AND DISfRIBUTIOllS OF INTERRtJPI'IOIS 
ElFERIEMCED BJ THE IBDIVIDUAL TEACHERS 
• 
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TABLE II 
DURATIONS 01 IllTERRUPTI OE 
Student 
School patrol 
Mu.81c teacher 
Muaic atudente 
Principal 
Secretarf 
Another teacher 
Cuatodian 
Weigbte and 11:8Uur98 
p:,_ teat.a 
.Room aotber 
lotber 
Father 
Cadet obHrvation 
Film projector 
Speech therapiot 
.Nurse 
Banking 
Sick child 
n.re drill 
Diacipline 
Vf 81 ting 1uperintendent 
Playground. accident 
See 
Duration ot 
abort.est 
interruption 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
18 
20 
s 
2 
2 
60 
3 
2 
2 
4 
.3 
lO 
l 
JS 
lS 
20 
3.h 
6 
2.5 
J.S 
JS 
J.S 
J .S 
2 
22.s 
so 
s 
8 
.) 
60 
3 
9 
5.6 
18 .8 
) 
lS 
3 
JS 
lS 
20 
Duration of 
longeet 
interruption 
Lao 
10 
3 
$ 
5 
s 
$ 
2 
JO 
90 
s 
lS 
4 
60 
3 
)0 
20 
2S 
) 
20 
; 
JS 
JS 
20 
TABLE III 
CAIENDAR OF INTERRUPTIOO 
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% or total 255 15 S3J 28.:t. 122 77 100 10 so 15.J 21.4 
Tuesday 3 3 1 11 6 3 2 1 10 6 46 
'/, of total 6.9 15 50 55 18.7 23 20 100 76.9 100 21.3 
Wednesday l3 10 4 5 11 ) 1 ) 1 l 1 1 l 55 
% of total 3Cl.2 50 26.6 lS.6 8S.6 30 100 so 1.1:> 100 100 100 100 25 .l 
Thursday 11 J 1 9 1 9 1 2 2 2 2 8 1 S2 
i or tot.al 2SS 15 so 45 6.6 26.1 12.2 100 l5J 20 66.6 100 100 23.7 
Frldq 5 l 2 3 s 2 l 19 
% of total 11 .6 5 l).J � 71. .2 20 JJ.J 8 .6 
All Day1I 43 20 2 20 15 32 7 2 11 l) l 10 3 l 1 6 lJ 6 1 8 l l l 1 219 
% ot total 19.6 9.1 .9 9.1 6.8 14.6 3.2 .9 5.1 5.8 .4 4.6 L3 .L. .4 2 .7 S.b 2 .  7 .4 3.6 .4 .4 .4 .4 
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9:00 a .m. 6 1) l 16 7 8 2 J 4 J 6 6 .3 78 
% or total lJ.9  6S 50 80 46.6 25 12.2 27.2 30.7 )0 46.1 J.ro 37.$ JS.6 
10:00 a .m. ;; l l 4 12 1 4 4 l 1 1 6 2 5 48 
% of total 11 .6 50 5 26.6 37.$ 12..2 l).J JJ.7 10 JJ.J lOO 100 15J 62.5 21.9 
11 :00 a .m. 5 1 1 4 l 12 
j of total 11.6 6.6 J.l J).1 10 5.4 
12 :00 noon 4 2 1 2 1 l 1 12 
% or total 9.J ].J.J ).1 2a.5 10 1.6 100 5 .4 
1:00 p .m. 14 l 3 J 1 2 l 1 l l 2 1 31 
% or total 32 .5 5 1$ 9 .3 12. 2  18.l 11> 10 JJ.J 100 15.J 100 14.1 
2:00 p.m. 9 4 l 7 1 2 2 1 3 1 l l 1 1 .35 
% or tot.al 20 JJ  20 6.6 21.B 12.2 100 ie.1 100 JO 3J.J 7.6 100 100 100 15.9 
3:00 p.m. 2 1 J 
% of total 10 7.6 l.J 
Total 43 20 2 20 15 J2 7 2 ll 13 1 10 3 1 1 6 lJ 6 l 8 1 1 1 1 219 
% of total 19.6 9.1 .9 9.1 6.8 14 .6 J .2 .9 5.1 5.8 .4 4.6 1.3 .4 Ji 2 .7 5.8 2.7 .. 4 J .6 .h .4 .4 .4 
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The t•achere telt it was bett er t.o send messengers as 
soon a a possible after the bel.l bad rung and betoro lea­
eona bad begun , rather than to interrupt later in the 
atternoon in the middle ol a leason. These reason• wovJ..i 
tend t.o a ccount for all 1#ha interruptions betw.&n one 
and two o ' clock. 
Thirty-t,wo a nd  one-halt per cen t of all studen� 
interruptions oce\.lrred i n  the hour trom ona to two 
o ' clock. 
Other important td.ms area.a f or student interrup• 
tion& wore t.he hours beginning at ten o ' clock , eleven 
o ' clock , and two o ' clock + ·.rwenty Md nine-tant.hs per 
otmt. ot all atudant int errupt.ions occurred in the hour 
two to tJu:'Ge o' clock . Ten a nd  elewrj o' clock bot-h 
regis tered 11 .6 por coot of s tudent interrupt.ions . i:tie 
low hour tor any of tlie df.aya was t wel vo o' clock which 
t"egiatered 9.; per cent of the total student int$1TUp­
t1onfl . 
Reasons tor s"tudent int errupt.ions v1ere numeroue 
and are listed below : 
l. Borrow £olt pen 
2 .  Notice 
3.  Lunch money tor member or rarnUy 
�. Athl etic equii:ment 
s .  Announcements 
6. Borrow materials 
7. Ilorro·w �ka and encycloped1u 
e. Projection crew membere 
J2 
9. Mesaeuger 
10. Student council represent ative 
ll. Students duiring to a ing to a cl ass (unscheduled ) 
12. Health ies t (unsch eduled ) 
The next most frequent interrupter •  aa indicated 
by Table I ,  was the echool secre tary • Again a grade 
level concentration vae evident but not without juat 
reason. One first grade reported SO per certt or all 
secreta.rie.l interruptions wh ile onG third grade reported 
4C>.6 per cent ot the total . Thia might be explained by 
studying a noor plan ot t.he school building. 2 The plant 
is ot new design and baa no hallways h•tvean rooms or 
units. Twelve classrooms are looated 1n three separate 
units 1n which there are tour claurooma oach. One room 
is a spare room used for suppliea and library books. 
The secretary JJNat walk •outside" on covered we.lkways t.o 
communicate between units. Since there are no hallways , 
ahe must enter the unit dinct.ly into a claaaroom situa• 
t.ion. Lack ot outside mall boxes aakee i t  imperative 
that she <mter �he room to carry out her work. Once in 
the room and the message delivered . •h• has two al 'ter­
natiYes . She may return outside and enter another claes­
room in the unit by an outside door, or sb.e may continue 
on into a CGntr&l storeroom ot the unit. where a supply 
2see Appendix D ( floor plan) . 
room and lavat;ories are located , and enter clasaJ"OOlla 
via the stor.-oom. "to a vo id the •:;lenients every day on 
hero rounds, the s ecl"etary lirould ent.nr a unit by certain 
' 
claaeroams most o t  the time , make her rounds "iit.hin the 
unit , and rot.urn outside. Na·turall71 the closest, class­
room to the central ot.rice would receive the mos't trat­
f"1c and ao it. vu in the Lakeview tin.ez•n'ta.ry School. 
Tho thr• upper gr&d•a were located in the unit cloee 
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to the office and had aceeae t.o a apare ro<Xa in the unit . 
Tho aeoret.aey would enter the unit through the spare ro<a 
and ooneequently • no interruption• tram tbs seoreta.J!T 
wre reoorded. 
Reason• tor visit.a b y  the tUtCN'8J"Y ranged trora 
notioes to mesaages tor the teachve and are l1st6d 
hero : 
l.  Hotioe 
2 .  Supplies 
3. Student records 
4. Note• other than f'arma l noticee 
�·. Bull etins 
o Pap•n 
7. Announcomenta 
It wu e vident that aome teachers were in positions 
libero they were not 1ntel'T\lpted When the secretary entered 
the r oom ,  and thus none were reoorded • Tho a hort .. t dura­
tion ot a seoretary• s viait was t\'IO rd.nut.Ge and th• long. 
est durat ton reported was t1 ve minut••• The aocsretary 
int-errupt,ed mos t ,  accord ing t,o �.rable III •  on Monday and 
1'hureday. lach of theec days had 2a .1 per con\ ot her 
Y1a1ts. Tuesday recor ded 18.7 per Cf.tnt , 'dednesday 15.6 
per con-t and Friday 9.3 per cont or t.h• total int errup.­
tions. Altogether• the a.eicret.ary waa responsible tor 
14.6 per cent or the "tot.al 219 interruptions. tJhan one 
looks at Table IV, it ie evideut tbat tho eeore�ary made 
her round• J? . S J>ttr oent o t the time between tren and 
el wen o• clock. Roxt would be 2S per cent ot the time 
between nine · and ten o • olock. Tho other hours were low 
exoept for two �o t.hree o• oloak . In t his hour sh• was 
re&ponaible tor 21. s  per cont ot the interruption•• 
Data meals that th• s chool patrol .and muaic 
students w_..e the next greatest ottenders following stu­
d•nts and the aehool 5ecretary. 
The echool pavol caused 9.l per oent ot tbe 
to'tal. int•rruption s .  1!te pat.rol ta limi t.ed to the !'ifth 
gr-a.des . During the three ""'"k a tudy one titth grad• 
had patrol two weka since th ey rotate ev.ry week. i)ne 
titth grade recorded 30 per oene ot t.he patrol int.o� 
t.ions and t-he other 20 per ce11t. 
Patrols were needed an tour erooawall:a in the 
school S 6"1ce area. One pa�rol trom � t  )0 .� . M. t.o 
9 • 00 A. M. waa required. A patrol ah itt. was needed trm 
2 1 )0 F .  !11. to 2 : 4:5 P .  M. t.o esco rt  primary children home . 
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The laet psvol allift was from 3 : 2S P. M. to ) t4S P. M. 
The patrol intaft"Uptiona were ertdent in the morning when 
people would come in late rro:m their orosawa.lka.  At 2 t )O 
P. H. there Wl"e diaturbanoos when atudentra wore lee.Ying 
and agai.n at 2 i4S when they returned. In Table II 1 t its 
indioated that. the shorteat duration of a patrol inter• 
ruptloll recorded was t.wo minut.es wh ile the longeat. we 
ten mlnutres . 'lb• mean waa aix ndnutoo. 
Fi.tty per cent ot all patJ"Ol 1ntf!trrupt1.ons occurred 
on ��•dneaday mainly becau.ae Chang.es 1n ahitta were made 
on thi s day and to some student.a tbere was contusion. 
Fif't•an Pfl)r cent or t,heao intotTUp'tiona occurred on Mon• 
day• Tuesday and 'l"hursday • Ho reason was found tor Fri• 
day' s low ot only ; pw cont. ot interrupt ions . 
Sixty-ti•• par cent of' all pat.rol int,arruptions 
occurred at nine o• clock in the morning. Twenty per 
cent occurred between two and three o• clock while 10 
per cent took pl.ace atior thrGO o' clock . 
?he item 1:lha� �i ed tor number or interruptions 1n 
third plac� waa inatl"W!hlntal music. Oftentimes, there 
were ,interruptions 'When these people wwe lean ng the 
room and re•entering. Studente a t  Lakeview have the 
opportunity ot learning to play a musical 1ns t.rwlent and 
a mus ic t-.eher is at; the school once on Tuesday and once 
)6 
on Thursday. On eaeb day he haa pra ct ice for a beginning 
group and an advanced group . t!'his instruo�ion i !i  l1n1ited 
to st.udents in the t ourtb 1 firth nnd si xth gradtul. Nine 
and one-tenth per omit ot all interruptions '!Were ca.used 
by �be instrumental mus ic peopl•• Fort.y•tive per cent 
or these wore record•d in the suth grade Wbft'e partic1• 
pation ie highest. Durations ot interruptions by music 
people ran1�od trom two to five rainutaa with a moan ct 
2.s minutes. Fif'ty-tivo per mmt ot theae occurred on 
Tuesday and 1+5 per oent occurred on Thursday. Eighty p81" 
cent or mua1c 1nt.eft"llpt1ons occurred �tween nine and 
t.en o' clock. 11tteen per cent occurred between one and 
two o ' clock ud ; per aent. between ten and eleYen o ' clock. 
In fourth place 1 recording 6.g per cent ot all 
intel"l"'U.ptiona dw:-ing t.he three \'Nek period • was the build­
ing pr1no1pal. On soma ocoaetone the principal was re­
corded by the teachers 'W!um making his routi ne observe.• 
tion a. 
Table I indicates that of th• tot al  vi sits made 
by the pr incipal , 26 .6 por cent occurred in a tirst 
grade ( "Att ) .  '1'1.1.a teacher was new t.o tho build ing and 
this might expla in the high percent.age o.r vis its. The 
ot.ber fi nit grade had a. high percentage of 20 per cent 
with no apparent r.a•on• One second grade recorded 20 
per cent or all interru.i:.�tions Md here «1_ga1n t hi5 waa 
a new teaeher t-o the building and possibly explains tho 
high percentage . Oth•r grade& recorded .from l por con• 
to 6.6 per oent with four teacher& not r�r::istering any 
interruptions by th e  princ ipal . The sh ortest recorded 
visit by the pr incipal was 2 mi11u:"ea ruld the longeat 
5 .minute s. The mean time wa s  2. 5 minut a is. 
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Table III expla ins t,l\at ;3. J per cont or intorrupi­
tions or visits occutTod on Monday• The beginning ot 
the \tMk gives the pr incipal a ti.mo in which last minut.e 
explnnatione are talked over with �ome teachers . �nty­
s u  and six-tenths per ccant oe cUJTed on Waduesday , 1) . 3  
per- cent on Frid ay and a low on Thursday ot 6.6 por cent. 
t11ost interrupt1Qns or vis it s by t.be principal 
OCGUrl"$d between ntne and ten o • clock. Fort.1-six and s 1> 
tenths per cent. was rooorded in this hour . liis next high 
area was be�w•en the hours ot \en and eleven o'olock 
wh1ch raoord•d 26.6 per eent. The hour beginn ing at. 
tWGlve was next with 1). 3 per oent.. The hours be.ginning 
at eleven and t wo  o' clock each recorded 6. 6 per cent ct 
all the pr 1nc1pal' & 1n t.erl"'Up ti on s. 
The ach.ool nu.rs•�, another important mamber o !'  an 
edu caiion t,e. 1 wu the s ix.th most.. frequently menti oned 
int errupl;ion. A.long wit.h the school nurse 1n sixth place , 
providing s.a per cent ot all in terrupt ions, was t.he 
school' s eye testing pro gram . 
)8 
One must look at. t.h� nurc s• s prog rmn to bett.ar 
understand f:«'Oblems that occurred. 'I'.be nurse was ached­
uled to be at the school OYC' y  Tue Gday between the hours 
of nine and ono o' clock. Sarving •l•Ytn1 clasarooma in 
that s hort period of t.imo cu:n•times was in it.self a prob­
lem. Childran who were ill or needed attention were sent 
to the sp are cl aearootn where thu n.ura. would care tor 
their nee:da. 'rbe rocorded intel"'n\pt iol1a w0re �1en the 
nurse found it noceaaa.ry t.o vi sit part.1eular claear�e . 
".fue r>hori;eat vi. si �  recorded was 2 mrmtea and the long est 
duration was 20 minute&. The avora.f::& int�rrupt ion was 
recordod at ;.6 ¥ninutea • 
A c on centration oc curred in the prima.ry grades. 
The nurae • a  vis its wore 3g .;,. par cw>.t in one third grade 
and 30. 7 pai� cont in one £irat. g1•ade • 1'.;,qll&na tiona for 
tbes �1  high conc•ntwratione were not. obtained, but it. \fa.19 
leame<l trora the burae t.hat usually her v i  11tu� are con­
centrated in the prim&.ry area rat.her t.han tJte intemed• 
iate area . Sevonty•&ix and nine-tenths por cent of her 
intelTUptions o ecun-ed on Tuesday and Table III :llhowa 
that sh• did ret.um to th• s chool tor two vi sits on Mon• 
day and one visit# on Wednesday. Forty-six and ooe-tooth 
per cent of al l her visits took place between tlut hours 
ot nine and ten o' clock. :f�iEte�.m and ttu."9e-tent.hs per 
cent took place betwe en ton and elevt)n o ' clock and 7.6 
per cent dur ing the hours be�inning at twelve ,  two and 
three o' clock . 
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1nte •ye testing pror;ram sees to it tha t all Stu• 
dent• have tb �ir vi sion tested. This i:) part or tha 
ru.irse • s  program , but. ie handl ed enti rely by m.otJtcrs from 
the community. '1rbo testing took place in all rooms dur-. 
ing one session. r-.,o teachers repor t.ad two int�ptions 
because in theso cases the testing was bngun .1ust betore 
l·u.nch arid tini&hed 1.mm.edl.ately aft.er 11.mch . Tha int.erru.p­
tiona were ap�ad r.wenly over t..he grade levels by tht1 
very nature ot t*he prop-am. It ·�as qui t.e interesting to 
learn that. the average eye t est required ;o minutes ot 
elua time. Th$Y ranged tra1 20 minutes to 90 minutes 
tbroughou.t �h0 whole aebool . 1�jghty•tive and s i.x-tonthe 
per cent o r  tha ey11 t e ats appeared on a Wednesday nnd l ; . 3  
per cent on the following day 1 'nlured.ay. Thirt.y and aevon­
tenthe p•r cent ot the 1nterruptiona appeared in each ot 
the hours beginning at n1ne 1 ten and eleven o ' clock . 
!lwen and aix•tanth.a per cent ot the eye tea ts took place 
during the hour beginning at one o• cloek . 
'l'he next item ot !.mport.ance -was similar to the eye 
testing pror�u and ale part ot t.he nuree ' e progrett:i. 
'l'b.is 1 too , was ha.ndlod by voluntetJr mothers ot tbe com• 
r:tunity , and '1Rla labelad "Weight a and Measures . "  All 
atudenta are required t o  be weightHl and meal$u:red durine; 
the UtU"'lY part of th� scho·ol year. The main dit!'eranee 
was that s tudents repo rted to tho e11 are cl as arooo where 
oothet"s reeo rd�!id the infomat ion. 'ild. s in its ·:>lt was 
quite 'Well ortr"ani aed , but it wsu' telt by th(': teach<-are 
that if they could ha<r� t(nown the $XS.Ct t.ir11e 1'4hen t.heir 
room wa.s s cheduled, th air rlJuuung would :shew m.ol4'o o� 
gurd2ati on . This i �.-n uec ow1ted for , .1 per cent of the 
total i1'lterrupt iona re e<>rded. 'l'hey 1 too 1 were <l".fonly 
distributed throur�out the cla oa.rootnS. 
The averag� (mean ) m;i,�t.s f� nd measurI.ui s .:Jsid.on 
for the whol$ school lasted 22 . 8  minut es. The rnnt;e wa.a 
trom ltl minutes to )O minut.ee . 3ev4!1nty•&ffen per cent 
ot the weights and measure s int$l"rupt,ions t.oo k place on 
Monday 'With the remaining 23 p4tr cent occurring on Tues ­
day . 
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Mos t ot tho weights and maasures interruptions were 
initiated during the :f'irst two houn of t.he regular school 
day. It should be t?&ant i;:JnGd her$ that th •1 mad1ers did 
begin eye testinr�, vtll1ghtn , and mrJasuros in the primary 
grades on the d ays recorded . Twenty-seven a.nd two-tonthG 
per cent. of tha weights ,;:;nd moaeur0s intet'l"Uptions wel"'e 
found in tho !'ir ;,t hour lfb ile 36. 3  per cant -..1oro tound 
in the s econd hour of the '1• L:1gbte0'n rJ.nd ona-tentb 
per cent wel"tit found to occur 111 each or thQ f'if th L'ld 
sixth h(JUJ"3 of ea eh school day . 
Another i tom that rec!lived much att"1nt 1on was. tho 
case where a mnther woul d come to the school oit"'}'.F:\r bring• 
ing a ch ild or picking ur} a eh ild a."ld in sc>rHl o:lae s t.o 
have short consultat.ions • It �ms t'H':hn0l poli.c y  that 
these p�ople uera to D top nt the ottict) and reot1 lv1& por• 
mi sttion to enter claasTooms . hut unfortunat,,ly 1 s ome 
parttnt. s bypasSGd the o ffioe and did <!;1us0 eri1vor��1 e:> !J�"' ioua 
1.ntorruptions . The s� in terruptionfl £>. ecount�rl for 4..6 par 
oent ot al l interruptions for tJ1e th ree �,·eek p<"irlod . 
They were numerous in the primary grades t.�t1t1re children 
are in their first years ot school. Table I sho\ts that 
one .fi rst grade reeeived 40 per cont or these interrup­
tions and a� times was disturbed over th em. The average 
dl1rat. ion ot one such visit was a minutes 'md t.he spread 
was from 2 mi11utes to 15 m inutes .  There vaa no app�1rent 
reason tor tiuute grade concentrationa . According to the 
teachers , mo�hers intaJTU.pted )O per cent of the time on 
Wodne ada.y t 20 per cent of the t tm.e on 1\tandt'1f t Thursday 
and P'ridl;.y , and 10 per e•nt of th o t :!me on Monday• 
Thirty per cent or t hese interrui: tions took place 
dur1n r� the .first and sixth hour o f  the day . 'niis m,:� y be 
explained Wfhun one r•lizes tJ1at the priraal"'y et,u de';)ts 
begin school during t.he fi rs t  hour and are <l i s isaed , 
betore the int.emGdiate grades , durh1ft t.he sixth hour of 
the day . Th� eecond , th ird ,  .fourth • .(ind .fi :!"th h ours 
ea.ch had 10 P"'r cent. o f  the &"! int(jrrupt i ons . 
Interruptions by other memb ers o f*  the st � rr ae ­
counted tor ;. 2 per cent of thA to tal interrupt ions . 
Forty ... two ttnd ei�t •tenths pQr eant o.f theee oocurred 
in one roon . This ·partteular t aaeher was termed. by the 
principal a s  a n  e.xcel lent teacher w ith mueh experienco . 
'!'his mig.ht be a reason tor youne boginnine teachers to 
ask tor help , but it was felt. thrlt th lil  main reason was 
her location in a primary unit ,>;11th one toaeh �r without 
l!'JXperienee , and t·wo tea.ehera wh o  'War� new t.o the build­
ing and it s organiz.at ion. . One third. gr-ado teacher re ... 
eQt"ded 14. 2  per cent and sh e ,  too . was locneed next door 
to a third grade t•acher who wae n "lW  to the building. 
The exact e itulltions held true in the fourth and fifth 
grade s ituation s • each w it.h a uew Hnd untried teache r i n  
the adjoining room. ?heee int erruptions ranged from 2 to 
5 m inute s  with a..11 averap::e o.f J .  5 minut e s .  Teach ers in­
terrupted each other 11 . 2 per eent of thG '�we on Fri day · 
and 1 2 . 2  per Ct:Jnt or t.he t ime on Monday and Thursday. 
Twenty ... eight and rive-tenth " per cent or t&acher 1ntar­
rupt,.ons took ple e� during th e  fourth hour or the day be· 
ginntng a t  twelve o •  eloek . Twelve and two-tent.he per cent 
ot thesA occurred durin� the 1·1rs t. second , fitt.h and 
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sixth hour a of the school day. 
AnotJ:1.<;r itera t.bnt rnnkc d in 1.tn.portance ·wit.b tea.eher 
interrupt ions waa the tire drill. Cis tribution \'i"as evon 
except for one teach@r wr�o expl.'.Ained t.htit aft.er tho ..C'irst 
int1erruption ho 
only to ba interru;rt.ed ag.:tin by usinc loudspoak• 
GX"S out on t.he playground in viEn1 from tJ:iu i:x· ':lir¥!owe , 
'l"l�e averago dut·ation p�r romu w �s l;.1i t;lin.u�e.s {because of 
a program 1•ut o .l'l by firem�1 on playficlt.l ) • .r�nd :r»::.r�e<l 
ft'Ola lO t.O 20 i?4 ll4Utes . rh.e firEJ dr ill t.ook place OU a 
'l'h;a drill ;;ool<: I)lace e.t. t.wo u� para.1;.-.) t.imee-one i>rograi:ri 
for t.he primary grades and ooo proi�sm fx !:.he uppilr 
grades ; h�ce , the t'' 'o  di ££ereut hours tu"'e mentioned on 
f!able IV. Sixty ... tr••o and tive•tent.h $ pa:: c �nt f.>t all f::tre 
drills reoordod took place during t.bu socorld hour t.)i..' t.he 
day while J? . 5 ot these t;.ook art act in the ti.rs't hour ot 
the day. 
'?he speacJ:1 th«rapy t.eachor a ocountod for 2 .  7 per 
;;ant of t.he total interruptions 1 ;:iJ.ong wiW1 sehool bank• 
ing. 
'.(hQ Spee ch teacher d.0 95 most of' h;.JI• \'>Ol"J< in .. ..-hi! 
firs t grado and 'l'able I indicat es teacher "A" had nwre 
ut.udent.e .rGquir ir1g therapy. Tr.1.1t$\J interrupti ons l."a.nged 
trca 2 to JO niinutes. The metin as 1 ndietitcd in Table II 
was 9 minutes. :::ho wao nt th& :t.ukevi ew ,f:.lmnentary !School 
SO per eent or tht t im� t)n 1�rm d�y and 50 per et,nt of tha 
time on Wedn•u1day �-lh1 eh are her a ehodule d days. All ()£ 
heri- interruptions t.ook plaoo during thG sec::m.d h(mr or 
the day. 
The ma.1or1t.y of bart.'d.ng :1rob lr.rnw n ro a a  in the third 
grades. Tho only ot.h $1'" grade to re port pr,lblet'Jl$ ';tith 
banking was a r'i !th gt'ade with 16.6 por C$nt o f  tho total 
int.orrupt.ions . Teacher "n" recorded 50 per cant or bank­
ing in terruptions, whil (t third �de tuaohor "F" reo01'ded 
)) . ) per eent. ot dle interruptions .  Banld.ng tnter:rupt .. i ona 
ranged from 4 minutes to as ed.nut'.\l4 wit.ch t.tn :ivara�:.;(1 ot 
ll1.6 minutos. nanld.� is :J Ohedule d on Tuesdays so ill 
int.arruption� cJc cu:rred in th& rir st hour of th .t. \tr. 
'rnore waa n.o recognia;a.ble re::+.3Qn for 1ntei-rup tion$ in tho 
fi f'th �do. Upr>er �di! teadlors eJcplail'tad th.:lt the 
t'k''dority ot the tir.lfl' bankir.g situat ions could oo lnt.e­
grated wi th thoir �veryday nrithmatic ouh,:teet, !r.lat,t�r .  
banking loat. ite ob�cti ve with thi s age group. 1he main 
p:roblem wiae that s tu d<tnt.s did not realize the t\mdam��l­
tale and rewarda or saving money. Anot.her problem t1as 
that stu dante f"uile d t..o eorarirchend the prooerm or r�cord­
ing inf'omation in tu bank books • neceesit.ating con�irwal 
individual eupervialon by tho tt"'18.clHtl..,��� The t•;u:lclv':-rr� 
stron&ly sugi;�sted furt.he1� s tu<ly r)f this P'Obl em. with 
I.t0Ss 1.bh� 1.dimiru.1..ti•Jn of l;anii:ing in t.his grade or a sim-
or al l 
teacher. ird 
grade �o b orrow and return k �Y•• ·n1e mu&ic teach 'lr had 
atop110d in oncfll in v.h� i'ourt.h gx-fldfJ and "'"n ae i�:l t.h�;, sixth 
grade £or les�on plan inton;1a.t. ion . •  
Durat.ioru> of cU6tod1an int �rupt, 1ont& 'ii.;;r,;' hoth 2 
rnim..1.ta s. Thay also o cc-v.rred on a Tii.ursd�y d"1.rint� thi;;l: aixth 
ht1ur of t.ho school day. 
On o oceurrod on 1 \Hlo d �y and 
day. 
rom;i on 't•'ed."ter:H'.Ul}r with tm int.orruption durati<m t:Jf ) 
mi.nutea .  This. ineida!1t hnppaned ch.irir.r,. the sixth hour 
of thiJ d ay .  
l d :Lsciplin(). c.�so waz reportod r.>n ce during; th '.J 
Study. The s ixth hour of t.he 
grade class was tha oc casion. Tho dura ti '.Jn wets 3 minutes . 
A college 1iu1pervieing �eber met with a tourt.h 
grade t.eaeher on a Thursday dur ing the fifth hour or th at 
day. 'lbe duration was lS minut es. The teacher telti t.bat 
possibly the conrer·i nce ehould h&ve b een scheduled at 
another t ime-poea1bly a reeeas or play period. 
1bero was an uoident recorded on a \l•dnosday dus"­
ing th e fourth hour. It wa.o brou.§rt t.o th-a att•n!#1on of 
a touT'th grade t��oh�r 1 "H" • and the dttration was liated 
as lS td.D.utea. 
An ent.il"ely ditfennt oa\egory vaa rocorded in 
one third sr•d• ( "1" ) whi ch at.opped. olaau procedure tor 
20 minutes. A bee tlew in tn• door and resulted in 
olaas contusion and interrupt s.on. 
Loold.ng at the Oftt"al.1 &urvey t'l"Ottt the teach er ' s  
at.a.ndPo1D.t. provid•d. 1.nureating ata:t.ia tica . Jfirst grade 
teaoher ( "A• ) ••tcN.ntad fbr 19.l per cent ot the total 
intterrupt;iona record.ad b7 stall me11bera. It was telt a 
atzoong reuon tor t..ble #&de lnel eoncen trration was 
the location close to the plant ot£1c•• •reacher " A" 
renived the eecon4 hitr,be at tot.al interruptions on the 
et.arr. P�ioular it•a that wen numerous in t.h is room 
included 16 recorded viait,a by t;he aecreta.ry for .SO per 
cen' ot the to tal r.utore'tary vi sits; the speech therapist 
tor which the i.acher received 83.3  peJ> cent ot the total 
81'1oun\ed to oul.7 ) intal'T\lptio na. Teacher •A" reoe1v.d 
26.6 :per o ent ot all the principal ' •  Yisi te ,  )0.7 per 
cent ot all nurse ' •  vi sits , and 40 per oent ot all visits 
by mothers . Looated so close to the otti ee and being an 
exp•rieno9d teacher on a young e t.art were strong reaaone 
tor thi a grade level concentration. Other it•• • poa atbly 
not so aerio\ls in nature , and t heir pereentage for this 
t..aGh _. were student.•-4• 7 par eent , other teaohere•-
42. 8 per cent, weights and raeuuro ... -9 per c ent. •  eye tests 
-7.6 per· cent . fir• drill --12 . 5  per cent , and cadet ob­
eervation tor wbioh ehe reoeind 100 per cent ot the 
t.otal •ntion.Bd., Table I indicates t his t.•acher had a 
tot al ot lt2 interrupt.ions 1 or 19.l per eont ot the tota l 
recorded 1nt•rTUp tiona. 
fable V 1nd1catea that "eacher nA" had 28.S  per 
cent or btr total. 1n1'erruption in eaoh ot the first two 
hours ot t,u sobool day, 19 p.- c;:ent &tring th• f'ift.b 
hour ot the day and 11 .9 per eent du.r ing the sixth hour . 
The tourt.h hour caaprieed 9.S per con� ot her int erru.p• 
tit.ma Wh ile the third hour c ontributed 2.s per cent or 
her 1nt$rruptiono. 
Teaohe:r "B" noei ved 6.J per cent or the total 
1nt4U!'TUpt iona in the school tor e.bie period of t ime .  
Being a nmt teacller to th e building and being located 
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away trc.i a•enuea ot communication ware strong reason$ 
tor teach�r "B ' s" low tabulation. Tuaeber "B" rocoived 
100 per cent ot the int.oJTUp t.iona by !ath_.a. Another 
hiy)l area. record$d was t i  sits by the prinoipu ror which 
ahe recei v•d 20 per cent of t.heao items mentioned by tho 
eta.tr. She had on• interruption by trbe s peech therapi st 
for 16.6 per cent and otMt Yiait by a mother for 10 per 
cent or the to taln .  ;;y reeeiYed 4. 7 p.w oent ot all 
int.errup�iona by 8'W.d.eat•• 6.2 par cent of all interrup­
tion& by the aeoreta.ryt and 7.6 per cent or eye teats 
••ntioned. !H.ne per oont. or all weights and aeaeur•a 
1nt errupt1ona took plaoa in h$P room. 
Fthy per cent ot teacher "B' s" in'tarl"Uptiona took 
place during the tirat. hour ot the daf t 21 .4 per CQnt. 
ooourrod during the seeond hou.r and 14 .2 per cent during 
th• fif'th hour. The rour-t.b ud ai:xth hours eupp.l1od 7.l 
per cent or her total intUTUp t.ions . 
The �wo seoond grad•• were u.nu.suallf low in �heir 
tabula tion.e. Teacher "C" in Table ! recorded only 9 
interTUptions or 4.1 per cent ot the total mentioned 
dur-ing the survey . She h ad  is. ) per oent ot th� •Y• 
teats ( ahe te$t#ed at tttO d1tferent times ) , 10 per c:ent. 
ot interruptions by motJuu'8 and 12. S per cent ot t.be fire 
dri lls . 'nUe teacher aleo 1"9COrded 2 . )  per cent of atu• 
dent interruptions ,  but she rece1wd 20 per cent ot all 
interrupt ions by the principal . 
Thirty·�h� and three�tenth e per can� or. all her 
interruptions occurred during the second hour ot the 
school day . Twent.y•t.wo filt\d tr'WO•t.ent.ha Pf� O $nt of.' her 
interruptions occurred dur ing each or tlle third, fourtb• 
and fittJ1 h ours. 
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Tea.oiler "D" wae one ot two tea.chars recording a 
lov of only 6 interruptions tor the t hree week period. 
She was new to t.he protesaion and received •· wide variety 
ot interruption•• Six different 1n t•rup t11one occurred 
1n her room , bu.t they all took place •it.her in the s eoond 
or the atxth h our. 1'«> a nd  ..., ,.t.enths par c ent or all 
interruptions h appened to teaebflr "D• " 'ftli& teacher 
reMiYed 2 . J  pGr cent of all s tudent. int erruptions , 9 
per oent ot int.errupt.iona rtMNlting from w (lie;ht.s and 
•eaeuroa , lO per cent of mot.hiifr'&' intel"l"'Upt1ona , and 7.6 
per cent of eye teat.ing int.erTUpt.iorui. Sbo also had 12. S 
per cent of the lire drill s and 1.6 per oant of the 
nurse ' e int erru.p tiona • 
In the third grade one oana1nl1 fi nd s  inequali t.y 
regarding interrup1;1one. Teacher "E, " away f!ooa activit ft 
recorded only 2.7 per cent of t.otal 1ntel'T\lpt1ons and 
t.eache:r "1" r.ported a st1Jt high of 20. 5 per �nt ot 
all interruptions mention ed in tho study. 
S2 
All or t;•ch• " £1 s" int errup tions occurred in the 
first hour ol the <ltl\y and inc luded 50 per cent of all 
bank ing interrupt.ion mCltionod. Sha also tabulated 10 
pe" cen� ot Yi sits by mothers, 7.6 per cent ot eye test 
interruptiona , and 9 per cont ot interrupt ions resalt ing 
traa weight• and meaaurera. 
feaolu1.r 1tFft on the other band had a wide yariety 
ot in�a-ruptlona diatributod throughout the wbola ael»ol 
day. 'i.'1lent7•f'our and tou:r•tont.h s poi- cut ot her int.81"1-up. 
tiona occurred in the eeoond hour, 22.2 per cent ot the 
1nterruptt1ons in eaacb ot the titth ed sixth hours and 
is.; per cont 1n the first. hour. Table V also reveal.a 
t.bat her low hQUr vaa tho third '\dth only 6.6 per centt 
of her int erruptions falling wt thin 1'8 minutes. 
Teacher "Su recorded • high ot 4; . inten"U.ptions 
during the t.hree week pviod and tJle 'breakdown follOJWS. 
She enoouniered 35.7 per c•t ot all s�udent# interrupt. ions, 
�.6 per cene or all aecretarlal 1nt,errcr :.ions , &nd 38.4 
per cent ot all interruptions du• to the school mn"t'Uh 
'rbir teen and thres-tentha per oant. o:t all principal• a 
visits occul'T'Od in her rocn and 14 . Z  per cent ot other 
teacher interrup t.lone plagued her 1Jl ao. Table I indi cates 
100 per cent ot euat.odian in terruption� • l'.h 3 p@r cont 
of banking intGX"ru.ptions and 100 per' cent ot 1nterrupt1ona 
reeulting f'rom an ill-working tum projector. 
She recorded the regular amounts ol int erruptions 
t:rom ere teat• and weight. a and maasurea and tire drill , 
but recorded an ent irely ditterent in�errupt ion ot an 
in•'" or bee. 
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Teacher "O" had ).6 per eont. of tot.al interrur-tions 
and vas another beginning teacher . Thi rty-seven and tl ve­
tenths per oflnt ot her interruptions oe �ed in the 
ti n� hour >t\thUe 2 S por cent took plaee dut"ing the sertond 
and the ai xth ht\ur s. Twelve and tive-t.entha per cent ot 
her int..-ruptiona happened diring the tl tth hour. She 
reee1 wd the only in\erupt.ion from a coll ege supel"Yisort 
and one ot two interrurt ions by tJ:ua 11uele tAach4U"'. 
Teach er tt()" had 2 . ;  per eent o t tot.al etu &.nt. int wrup­
tions tor tJle acb.ool. 1 6.6 per •nt of �· principal' •  
1ntenu.p�1ooa listed end 20 per eent ot interruptions 
resulting fro• a mother ead.ng t.o a chool. Teach$r no• 
had nonaal di atribution also when 1 t cam• to w ei �hte and 
maaaUl'9 s and eye teat.a. 
Teaoh �r "H" recorded a wide yan ety or intttl'TUp• 
-
tions during most hours ot 'tb• day. H- was the only one 
to rep ort a. s1ngl�; room mother intwNption , a fJingle 
interruption tor a ei ck ohild , and a s ingle interruption 
tor a d iscipline case and a pla yground accident . Thi s 
teacher received 7.1 per o•nt ot a ll stu dent interrup­
tions , 15 pet" cent ot the prin d.p tal t 3  interrupt.>ions , 
).l per cent ot the secretary' • int.$l"ruption a. and 14.2 
p.- cent of ilttan"'Upt ion1 resul t in.g trom othl!)r t.eachera. 
'leightAs and moasur.es along with •Y• t ests were . the same 
percen:,ages mentioned tar teach&r •o. • Teacher •ff• 
N091Ted 12. 5 per cent ot ru-e drill 1.nterruptione �ma 
7.6 p� cent or the nune • u  int.errupt1one . Teacher "ff" 
{tolll"t.h grade} had few int erruptions , with ?.l per oent 
ot th• total , campered wt 1th eoae other teachers . It ..,.. 
intere$ttnz to e�e the problem. of music s tu dents develop 
at thla ttae. Teach er  •tr" recordtld lS per ot:tnt or all 
interruptions result ing from mu.sic etudents. 
His bus ios t hour ot the day tor interrupt ions •• 
the sixth , recording 37 , S per cent of all hi s lnterrup­
tiom•. Twenty•f1ve per cent occurred in the t!rst hour , 
18.7 per cen � in th e  second hour and 12 . ;  per csntt in th• 
fifth and anfi'ttb hour or the school day. 
A titth grade teacher ( tirnt year) al so re corded 
7•J per cent ot all the intet"t"UP'tiona that took place. 
He recorded 16.6 per cent ot the bn*ine 1n�.....uptions , 
7.6 per cent of the eye t e•ts 1 and 9 per cen t ot veidlta 
and meaeure e  internpt iona. TtH\ch er "I" also had 30 
per c ent ot all music etudent int errupti ons HDd 20 per 
eent o f  school patrol intorrup•ions. 54'Ylln .;md on•­
tenth per eent ot all student interrup tions also oe�d 
in h 1s ro om .  
'' 
Thirty-seven and five-tenth& per cent at all his 
interruptions took place in the first hour of the school 
day. Twenty-ttve pet" oent occurre d du rin r; t.he si xth hoU?" ,  
l�.7 p� c ent duri ng the t hi rd hour ,  and 6 . 2  per oent. 
during each o! the seeoru.t 1 fi :rth and seYenth hours or tho 
schoel day .  
Con trasting with t.ea chnr "I" was the other rt tth 
grade teach.er • •J . "  Teacher •Jtt ha;ad 31 • .5 per cent o.f. all 
h1s interruption' durinr:; th& first. hour of the day .  
Thirt.een and one-tenth p ar  c ent ot h1 s interruptions oc ... 
eurred during th e sf.xt.h hQUl', 10. 5  per cant dur ing the 
ucond and firth hours and 5 . 2 per cent dur in!� th e th ird 
hrur. Two mld. •ix-tent hs per c�'nt. of his 1nt•rruptione 
took place during the f rurth hour as can be seen in Tabl e 
v. 
Teacher "J" had 17 . :J  per cen t of the t otal inter• 
l"Upt.i ()fls ment1onerl. He had .30.9 per cent o.r t.he total 
student interrupt.ions . which Wall unwsually high1 and 80 
per c ent of all ratrol int-erruptio ns . .Also recorded 
were 10 per cont ot all intotTuptions resu lti ng from QU&io 
students,  6.6 per cent of all pr ine ipal ' e  in terrurtioo s .  
2A. S p �  cent or other t•eher i.n teJTUPt.1one and 7 . 6  per 
cent of all nurse • s interrupt ions . Thi B tea cher had 1 2 . s  
per cent of all fire drill interrup tions , 9 per cent o! 
1n�erruptions cauaed by weights and measures and 7.6 per 
unt o t eye t. eat interrupt i one . 
The ltast. nH•bor ¢ f  tho s taff t �  hn di � cueeu�d- is 
the e1xth r;ntde teaohar. In Table V we tind that 57. � 
par cent, or th i, s  tea cher ' s  lnt.errupt lona occurrod during 
the tint hour or th• day .  fwent y-atx and. three-tenth s 
per eent# ..,f' h 1. A  interruptions t.ook place d uring th e 
;6 
88cttnd hour and s. S per cqnt d'.u-ing eaeh om or the t hird • 
fitth and 111.xim houn. 
teacher "II:" ( sixth grade taachor) accounted r�r 
4.7 per cent or tbo total student. int, srruptions . He h ad  
one o t  two int.errupti.ons hy the !:'!!Usie tea.char and 45 per 
cent ot all mu.sic etucent interruptions .. Uo also !'l:e�ounted 
tor 6.6 par cent ot all the principal ' s 1nt.tlt"rupt1ons and 
2' l>8" eent ot th e  fire drill s. The sixth ,era.de also had 
?.6 per c •nt ot the nuNe ' e  ,_nterru ptionf. • 1 5 . 3  per oent 
or e ye t est int e.r:rupt ions and 9 per cent or the 1.ntAJrruJ>­
tiono reaulttn� tfrcm weights and mea sure• bei ng rt,c<>rded. 
Table V clearly shows that )S.6 p�r cGnt of' f,ll 
recorded lnteM"Upt.ions occurred durin� th0 t5 .i•st hour 
ot the  1chool day. The tte cond �.O\.tr or the d$"y WAS next 
with 21 .9 per cent, . Fifteen � nd rdne-t�n.th s r·fl' l" cent of 
the tot al interrup tions took plaee dur i!' G:'. the �i xth h ou.r 
and 14.1 per co nt durlnt the fi.rth hour. N•xt was th 9 
'1l1rd and f'� hour s ot the school day with 5 .4 per 
CGJ\t Of the total intM"l"'Uption s mentioned. The &evonth 
hour recorded only l .  ') per cent ot th 11  total 1.nterrup .... 
tions. 
Wedrleeday was the busi�&t day aceordin� to Table 
III with 2s.1 par oent of all 1ntenupt 1ona i nellt was 
Thursday with 23.7 per cent or int 8"."Upt,lone . Monday 
and Tuead.ay each had 21. 4.  per cent ot the 't..ot.al , while 
Friday ha.d the least with s.6 per cent or the total in­
terruptions. There dld not 1.uHJrtt to be an upl�natieyn 
tor this d1sQ!ttbut1on. 
On the last. day of the study a li.st ot forty-rive 
auu;estiona was f;iYen to each \.eaehv. J 1'�ach ot the 
tEaachera im'olved in th.e atud.y wa.a asked to rate ea.ch 
suggestrion as to t.h• f11.iJ�ort.anee 1 t would have in eurblng 
1ntettuptions. The rating scale 1• 1 1aterl below: 
l. No help 1n curbing interruptions 
2 .  A litt.le hel:> in curbing lnt erTUpt.iona 
). Bome ll.alp in curbing 1ntorrupt1ons 
l+. C.Onaiderable help in curbing interriu pt.iona 
s.  Bxtr.-ly helpful in cu:t'l'rlng 1.nterrupt ione 
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When tabula�ed , the list. ot sugr;ctatione rearranged 
3see A:ppendix c .. 
TABIE VI 
TEACHJ:P..S t HA.TINGS OF SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CURBING INTWlUFTIONS 
1fMn ltelZ. 1'-il'J!!L.-.e1� 
Rank Rating on Instrwnant 
1 4.3 B .. KMp materials and equipment that teacher• share 
"1.th ea.oh other in a comement location .. 
2 4.1 4S. S:;;.lldi;-.oti pupila t:.o other roane eliminated unless 
b .l 28 . 
&eheduled or abuolute q neoesaary . 
.fiecei vi.D,ij inatruotional IUppliea in advance ot 
act.ual use .  
4 .1 ;u. P:roVide nn t.achers with summarized etateamts 
the eet.abliahed rul-ss, ngulati one and policies 
enfo?Ced in the school building . 
4.1 37. Rest, room on each fj,,oor of a la"!"ge building tar 
teachers and pup1 la-poss1bly eelt-eonta:ined . 
3 4 .o 19. Principal and atatt •mbera 110rk. together . 
4 J .9 l.4. Pro'f1de handbook at beginnin& ot ;year to supply 
information on routine matters . 
s J .8 9.  Haw book oaaa in eonwrdent location tor supple-
JRBntary :readare and music bodca that a.re used by 
Hftral groups " 
6 ).7  l. Make good use of ma1 l boxes . 
7 J.6 u. Get paper and books, have money changed before 
school. 
J .6 20 .  Centralizing adminiatl"at1on and ha ve  the admin1a-
42 • 
trat.1 w functions performed i n  the central office . 
.3 .6 A at.udy ot instrument.al muaio programs to see i f  
ti •  achedules and students are causin8 disturb-
ancea . 
8 3.) J.) . Adequate s cheduling or playground supervil!d.on and 
noon super'Vision of bui lding . 
3 .5 .38 .  Tteighte and measurea taken during a noon play 
4U .  
period .  
3.5 System of room bona where bulletine and informa-
ti on  fran the offi ce 'F'AY be delivered . 
9 ) .) 16 .  Place announcenmte and. notices tor t.be da,y on 
bulletin board.a or in teache rs • mail boxoa before 
teachers arrive . 
J.J 29. Dist.ributJ..na adv:taoq reRponaibili ty for st.udent 
aoti vi. ties in a way that it would be systematic 
rather than a. serles of interrupt.i ons . 
10 3.2 $ .  Provide a central location ror athle tic equipment. 
and another tor lost and round. 
J .2 l5. Work out a school calendar i n  cooperati on with 
teachers (post on bulletin board) . 
IBan 
lWlk H&tirJg 
··�·· • :Ir ... ·-
.3 02 
J .2 
302 
ll .3 .l 
J.l 
J .l 
12 J .O 
J.O 
3.0 
J.O 
13 2 .,(j 
lli 2 06 
2.6 
15 2.s 
2 .5 
2 o5 
16 2 .3 
17 2 . 1  
2 .1 
2.1 
2 .1 
l.8 2.0 
2 .0 
TASU: VI (CON'l'INIDID) 
Item Number 
on Inetrunmt 
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26 .. Provide si.mpli f'ied printed tol"mS for all regular·­
school reporta , notices 1 etc o 
34. Removing promptly object.ion.able and incorrigtble 
pupils .. 
41. SimplU'ied syutem. for school bankillG incorporated. 
4. Conf'ine lunohroom bus1nes� to the first 20 or JO 
minutes ot the day ., 
32 • Settling promptly d:I ca.sea referred to 
office of principal .. 
40 . t;ye testing dona during a. noon plaj' pe ri od .  
J .  l ntonn parents or best w;q and ti.me t.o make con­
tact 1'd th children., 
7.. Teachers and pupils pl.An coopers.ti vely to provide 
tbemeelwe •1th materials and to make a.rrange� ritts 
about equipuBnt. needed for the day., 
18 .. l�ork out arrangement.a :for leav1� messages at of­
fice ao teachen and etudenta may cell tor them 
at, their conveniijnefl o 
21 . Adequate ecbeduling or playground dut.y .. 
24 .  Allow teachers to use clerloal help for school 
letters re l.a.ti� to school activi ties and pl.&Ming o 
23 . Adequate schedullng of consultations wi th pri nci ­
pal or superintendent .. 
4J . Diecn.1ssions with ot,her teachers lird ted to reces­
ses., lunch hour and other free tiroo ., 
60  Ha:ve notices and announcements tor the day U."l the 
bullet.in board when teaohors arrive o 
17. UM wall-qualified pupils to help in the office 
the first thirty minutes and :immediat.ely after 
school. 
.30 . Provide for qualified student mesa»engera and 
aseietants by th9 principal so that the tea.char 
load would be le&senod . 
12 0 !s t child be in charge of the lost and found 
locker . 
lO.. Keep sect.ton or bulletin board for posti ng  tele­
phone calls .. 
13 "  Put. i:aa.1lbox out.aide classroom door for notioe is .  
22 . Adequate scheduling or attendance at assembq •st­
ings ,. 
39 . Fire dri lls scheduled to exact times .. 
2 o Provide requi.tst box in principal ' s office e 
36111 ,&.\lp teacher discover tiu eaving •thod.s for 
l'll"i tten quizes and de.Uy testing preparations <> 
TABLE VI (CONTINUiD) 
»tan Item Number 
Rank Rating en Instrument 
19 
20 l .O 
i.o 
27. Adjusting teaching load aocordin6 to experience 
&Jld h.eal th or tAa&cber• . 
2$ . Ineiet tMt the janitor clean the blackboards . 
35. Ieduce daily subject preparati ons per teacher. 
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t.h-•lwa in � of irapor'taboe• The order •• quite 
d.1thrent in arrangemElnt from the i.ns1rW1tn1t giv• 
the 1.n:.atr umb&r5-. 
Th• augpet1on tba t ncei vad the most i1oin ta 'When 
thair rating numb,era were tot.aled was to koep mater1��1s 
and oqu.ipaeat tha't were to be aha.red b7 teach ers in a 
conTani&nt location. 
Several t&a.eh•rs did share booke in the school 
ud eona1dered this a YGrty im.ponant it em in clueroom 
organiution. 
Second plaee wu shared by tour diftarent :ttG1110 .  
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One it• auggested the el imination of aending pup ils to 
other roaaa unlese it �aa abaolutel.7 necessary. Another 
ltem 1n aeeo11d plac• rvquested inotruct!.onal supplies in 
adYa.nce ot actual u.ae. Thoae aupr lies are ch; livered on 
Mondaya �o L�k••iew School and oa rare occasion& suppl i•• 
have been tlolayed in shi pt-:entt . The lotr th item in second 
place auggeaud that a aurutari••d brochure st ating r·egu.• 
lat1one and policiea be given all r1ew �•acheru. 
Third place found a lone it.em augeeting that.. the 
principal and at,,att maber& work together on ach<>ol 
tunet.ion s a.nd organization. 
It ahould be mentioned hero that the su m;eationa 
were comple tely unbiased and wol"e not x-ene etions ot tl1e 
Of'ganiuUon and adllini•tr&t.ion ot Lakeview llemciarr 
Sehool. 
1ourtla i,leco WlilS al so a s ingl u itel!l ittith th� i dea 
ot a handboo!< !tu· te ach.ant at tho bet!inning or the year 
to lnton teachers ol routine ma t.tere . 
The 1tera ranked t1tth 1n importance was e. minor 
probl• 1n tba Lak•iew u;11:1er grad••· Thie tras the prob• 
l• ot a central l oca.t.1011 for auppl ementar7 book� that 
W&S convenient tor two or more te.acher� . Since tho study 
this probla ha.a bGGn al iminat,$4 at takeYie\f through 
reorgania.tion. 
The s1xth ranking it.em p�tained to good usu ot 
teachers mail boxe•• Lak1v·1 ew had no tinil boxeo , but 
teach.era f alt. that vh •• their s ta.tr inereaau:td in number , 
BU41l box•s would be t :lme  sn••rei . 
Throe ite11s war • named t.o ..vont.h rarlk . The first 
suggestion was to be s ure and t-0 ke care or supplies and 
the ehanginc; or money before achoal.. Another itetl with 
equr.l votes was 'to have all adrd.ni ata�flt,i ve tunctton.o 
performed in tbc central otfi oe . The :la at. art ,_cJ.e to 
app�ar in tihe poa1 t.1on atated that a t)tudy ot bistru• 
r.tiJ'n.tal r.1Uaio pro�rame ahould be made to st:o if they are 
taking va luable time. 
l1:1ght..h place alo.o had three iteaa . l'he first sug­
geated adequate echedul1ng ot building superv1td.on du.tiea. 
Aaotmar brought up the point or J>o&e 1bly weighi ng Md 
measuring the children durint a reco cs or play period. 
The l=tst itom ra."'ll�ing 1'tighth provided .�or bo:<:GS on tha 
out"i de ot "a.eh room where officf;,\ b ullet L"t� could be 
del ivered .,  
Ninth place ba d  two 1t�.e with equal renk. The 
tiret eugr:&f>ted announce.?e nts be pu� on A eentralitu�d 
bulletin board f'irst thirig in the mornine; or ple. ced in 
th� teaehe.r ' e  box .. The other it� t1�ntioned tbo d is­
tribution ot advisory re&ponsihlli ty for atudt�nt aet1Y1• 
tiee ln a. e yet�atie way. 
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Five H�eme rat1ked in t onth rlttc0 attor final tabu• 
lat 1cins .  Firet wos that h mri.nr; t o  1�0 ·with a �ntral looa .... 
tion or physi e•l ed\;eation tiqu. tpl!l.e nt thtit i �  to 'b e  eh�rad. 
Also , a central loeat.1on tor a lott and t ou.nd b ox we.' 
de sired. Another 1tt41In zr.t1 ntioned w� in� ®t t:� s chool 
ee.len de.r i n  oooreP41 ticn w1 th tea oh erG . Staff :UQmber� 
•roulo t.hen know whan evente al.'ld mat er1aln •i!tfere ha�)penln,g 
and being used reepectt.vely. In t:Ji.1� Sa?'/1f!! r <l';:l11n,: \•:11 s 
the ide1.1 1' .. r prrrrlt1ing s itlplifted printed f'orm� tor nll 
regular school reports a nd rsot ie•� . t,lao• d:i. &cipl1ne 
cRees should be promptly BGttl -4 .  Only cne di s o1pl1ne 
oae• ...,., � � ..,ntiiJMd in the study fl?Hi the stud ent vns 
neither incorrigible or obj ectionable. The student 
11191"ittlY became aaited d•Jring a d1scuas1on pertoo . the 
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laat itGm ranking tenth pertained to n e:tmplified ayat• 
ot banking. tthecre wan a d efinite feeling by primary 
tf.U:\chflr6 th.at tJ:V;': 'll"' 1,{;inal pu.l"})()Sftt!l 1.'H1d idOOl& Of tho 
p,ro�am nra not e<:mprehend ed at � prL-.ry 1.evel . 
Three items ranked el �vonth !n th1 $  f"iMl 1.n&t ..i:••p,• 
tnent uaed 1n the etudy. Ons or than portt-.1nod to collec­
tion or lunoh aoney and milk money durinr; the first twenty 
or thirty td.nut�o ot eacl1 rlt\Y• t .. e�review School lnaue�ra­
ted el ne-.r caretttria �t. the beg1 nn:tn1fj o f'  tho year and wa• 
not pla�ed w1 th this. prr.>blem . Ano ther it e:m n""nt ionud 
that d 1seipl1ne cases roterred to th.e or.rice should be 
settled promptl y. The le st 1.t(l'll ra:i:ed b(tre iruuest•d 
eye t esting ot 1tudent � be done duri. ng a play pilri orl. 
Thlz sugges tion parn llolad the W'1l1�ts :lnd msas-ur.is pr()b-
loon. 
Twel fth plae• had tour items , the f"1rl8t or �i ah 
SU"T$t! t�d par�m.t.s be in forme d of �Gn �nd Wf1>!tre to Cot'tw 
tact chil!!r'en durlt'Jg' 'tha d�y. Anoth er eu�.z�stion invll Yed 
eoopcr�.t ive planning b eing carr iiJd an �Y ntudont;! a!'ld 
teacher. One it � mont io n�d 1;blit. 1� Sl/lt";Ott ccruld '!)(1 l att 
at ot.f'icas and pi ¢:ke-:! u11 by roor� i�1:tmeanr; \irs a t  t, hl'\' �aeh• 
""?r ' s  <:onvanienea . ?ha l .�.a�: item ranke d here �uee�:!t�d 
adequat e eeh �.t.ling ot plta)"�ound dut y. 
The t hi rtoonth ;;)lt\eo wan t.'1lr er1 'blr fl.. loni3 1. t-tr:1 
regardif'!g cl.-tcal helr tor teachere 11 r Gl ating to 
plAnning , l cttter$ and activ1t1'J9 . 
Two auggestione rau!ted tau.rtf)enth and �he t1r&t 
was th s prohlan or scheduling to::t,cher-lldtl!nhrtrar-: or non-
.ter•:rJncea which m"o s ometb·h'!.f! very hard to rrr�.:neo b 1�­
cmis� of' busy s chedul e s  Md tium a l'.!.otm,mt:ss . Boi.n:;; f\ 
•all , canpt:1ct unit ·with only al .vtn\ t�eh er$ 1 !.akev1.aw 
had no probl9?!. alonG thea .:a line s  (lurine tJHl r.tud/ • The 
other item piQ"ta1.•u1d to tea·:!hers l 1 ri:tt.�.ng t.�H!J..r di.a-
o!.t'"ic.1 du.t ies. and thb'dly • eel ;;ic :.;ion or qw1li! led st".t ... 
doncs to act as m�ee(t�&ra wo\lld bt:J very he lpM. 
board . 
6S 
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Teuhera, howeYer, felt 'that a chedu.ling a�t.endanco o.t 
teaohera tor aupenieory time waa i11port.mit . Th• last. 
it• ranked a event.•nt.h 8Ul'..&•sted tire dr illa be scheduled 
., ....  , tlll•• · 
Two it•• ranked o igb•hnt.h and they retlect,ed 
AU4t•tion• or new id •a tor t.-.oh_.. and prineipala. 
One augeaMd a •ucc••tion box aaci. the other concerned 
\he tine.Ung out ot new time aa•lag aethoda regarding 
daily :preparatioa1 and t.eat.ing. 
WiaeuenSh waa a lone ranking item referring to 
the adjuat,aent ot ..._Ching load.a t.o tit t.h• e.xperi en• 
and heal'th ot teao.bera. 
The lut 1t. ... , or twentietth raad.nga oono •rnefl 
the ouat.odian cleaning t.be board• at ;be end or each day, 
cad. th e  reduotion ot dally preparation p• eeaohGI". 
SU*AR.Y A!lD IMPLICA1I016 
I. SUMMAIT 
Upon oraplet1on of th• st.u.dJ, tea.Ghera van 
etroaglf 1n fa"IOr ot wganlsational Mla\loublpe tl\at, 
oou.14 be br'o"lbt abovtt b7 eoopera\iY• pluniftg bet.._ 
atatt membwa and the pt'in.oipal. . Thia , they belinecl t 
wu the key to ·mrh1ac ....mgiy 1aoidentel bnaka 1ll 
trbe 1aaruot1onal procraa. 
Man7 ot the 1n'81'11'Uptiona fteorded happentd only 
once or \wtee a week and aGM ,,.... lee e frequent. fhfl 
polnb l"tMaiM that dUly iut.ru.ot1onal �1ae-Yaluabl• 
tlu-ia being loat due to int. .,..ptione . Thia 'ilM ie 
not. only very Talualal• to th• '8aeher and ahild , bu� 
t.o \he adainlawat.or 1 eoe11Rtni� 1 ad ft•l"7•• h •inl a 
whol••• • aino_.. aet1•d• to_,.d ..,.i can e duoat.1on. 
JaC)ng t.h• many taoete ot our education ay et• ot 
today, claaU"OOl'I ift\al'l'Uptlona •1 •• tar remcwed_ fro• . 
80llct l .-g_. ud mor. ocaplex Jt!'oblema. But , if we are 
"° aa•k ou.t \he ban'iwe to good teaching , it we are to 
lure new people 1n� the proteuion, then we .at. Band 
ready •o ••• periodio glano u at all OGr advan oea , ao 
mtter now anal l the y  aar be. It. vu felt that the 
Lalm'fi.ev S'tuclJ waa a et-ep in th• right direction of pro­
teaoional l&f'OWth• 
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Rea.sou Why oenain interruptions 1eC111ed t.o plague 
pU'tS.cular teaehera ha•e been dieouseed in. the previou 
obaJ'er; however . there are IOll• points �t need turther 
mention in light ot tbe oftftll etuey. 
The aehool ban.ld.%1£ program waa tound to be a dell• 
nite probl• in the third gradaa. Teaeher• in �heee 
fP"&des einoarely hoped Chat th• adaicf.atratSon would a\udy 
•b1s problem and poaalbl y e<a• up wit.h an .. .,,..  
A definite tapering oft of interruption• in 1'h• 
laat week. vaa •Yi.dent. Teaohera fl.ad parent s began t.o 
'Nel.1•• how 1'1J)Ortant. i:l.me was :ln the e choola. Tum.rs 
bep.n to appreciate the f aotr ihat the building pri nc:tpal • 
when plamd.ng his dally pftgra11, dttpende ao much OB the 
oooperat1on ot hi• a\att and ap eclal \MchU"S . 
Mr. Gould explaiu 1n h1a hoot that managaant 
mut. alwaJS be the t•Oh• • •  oo• uant concen beeauae 
echool• an ont•lr plaoea run on ttime echedul••• l 
One ot tm• ld.a••t probl- wit.b b9'1nning teachere 
1• allocating time and organ111ng ,.... eehedul••· S•oond 
only t.o "larp cla•• •e , "  th• probl• of ttae acheduling 
1• the m.oat prese1ng ot all rraoti cal. ditti cultte a th at 
tace th• wiUin& t.•ch.•r • 2 
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Admini strators and teach ers need to study this 
problem , tor 1t• solution i• vital to the success ot tihe 
program. 
Teach ws on the l..&kev1ew School at.arr agNed \ba'C 
many ot thtU! iat interrupt ions could be CMt down or even 
elbd.nated simply by good organization. 
Student 1n .... rup� 1ons �1'f_.. cut down when t.eachera 
allocated certain mimtt@s of th� day .tor ••••�rs and 
only in •1at3,.genc1es are a�udents now al lowed t.o enter 
amt.Mr classroom wh.1.le a leeeon 1• prop-•aing. 
The achool pa\irol wae a prob l• • but orpn1aat1on 
could haft little affect h•re• One suggestion wu made 
that pat!"Ol tlags • coat• , and hate be atol9ed in ano\her 
roe. whw• noiee would be at a 111nimull whEm et;udente were 
an�w1ng and leaving. 
?be admin1•trat.1on 18 now looking int;o th• prob• 
lcta ot nusic student s. Perhaps the ind ividual teacher 
might elerlate &Ollle noi se by havi ng  inst,rumente •�or-1 
in another rooa, thus irovid1ng a quick exit tor the 
at,udont when the time o01Des tor 1net.ru.etian. 
th• prinoipal ' a  via ita eire neceaaary many t.imea, 
and sceetiaae s t.he7 are j\lat obtutr'fatioaa. The teacbora 
felt thi• waa no problem at Lak eviow; bowevfJJ" 1 Hocket.t 
wit•• ·  
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Too onen pr incipal.a ati4 auperintetut.nts ha.Ye been 
t.be ohlet ott9n4•• in 1n'•""1Pt.1ng olaea aot.iT1\1•• • 
chang!.q proar .. �•dl.enl1 t and giv 1n£ WllleCMau'J 
add itiottal ta•ka t.o an alreaQ ov.r'buHenad t•aober. 
a.oord making and repw� making by t.eaobora tor ad­
mild.et.._,1,,. IMHM!a ahould be atr1e tly limited to 
..... �1.i.. J  •. 
The • •oreUl'Y' • Tia1'8 w..-. •Hntial • but poasible 
N-l"Of.lting ot her echedule OO\olld t.ak• th• pnasur• ott 
oert-ain teaobl re. 
Tea.eher• agreed to riait durl.ng tJl• noon play 
period or a.rt;_. aobeol. 
Tb• problse ot w•igbt.a and m••� and qo t.e•'s 
oould be el.1m1nat.ed by t .. Ung du.ring play period• or 
lunch periods. 
Puent.Iii wen 11U'onud or pr oeedurea tor vi al ting 
·achool and th is prob lel waa all but eliminated. in t.he 
""ks tollowing the at.u.47. 
'!be only o\her iat.errup�ion that. diai;u.rbed par­
t.icular teacmera waa t.he •P•Mh therapiat and tJiat prob• 
l• vu 41acuued . Studen'tt now l'G pol'\ direotl7 to tile 
spare room at a echeduled tiM . 
It 1a \he ho,. that. \eacbwa do beoom. •&re ot 
tlle1r acheduliag becawse the tJ.me oraantaat.ion mi ght. bfl 
d•aatbed aa a cond 1t.1on1ng proceae th at we Jl\Ult. all 
leat'n to adjwst to. 
II . INPLIOAtIOIS 
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InMft'Uptioa• _.. not the onl.1 bani•• to good 
MJaahlng. C�y it 1 •  tM)t the intorrupt.ioaus aa such 
that. send a large portion ot our ••n taaehera and po�en• 
tial t.eaoben knocktug at the induatrial doors ot the 
eo.un1t1ea each year. In f'Y4Wfl't. ' •  Study• eeYWal o\her 
barriwa to good t,eaching ware mentioned. other tdiatt. cl.a••• 
ream lnt.G1TUptioaa.4 Dut • Uie main problem a eemed to 
be ola••OtXR int9"'\lpt.1ons and it.a •tteot on a\att moral• • 
Too nob clerical work and the handling o.t diaeip.lil'le 
JJNbl•• -..a aent101tctd as aarioue bur ier• t;o good tu.ch• 
ins• ,_...,.,, 118ftt1oaa otih_. it•• t.hat .,.. bani.en to 
good t-uching such ae t noisy building, 110n•y colleetiona, 
and d1ftwat s oeio-economio groups not proJHtrly inte• 
grat,ed in th• CQllDuaitT• ' 
T•aher eliqu .. , boear teacher• • uncooperative 
t.ea.chers and aabool �lloaophy and o'bjeotivea were 
4-c11nton. R. Prewett, "Leu R•w• the Bawiva 1H> 
Good Teaebtng," lht S!h2gl W.mi&Y.'l, C96t'IJ3•4., Ma1. 19SSl .  
'D&<\• 
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nl&Hd \o in�•NJ>tSon• and teaoher 11Crale . 
When teacbere __..� asked to +:ollllOnt (>n their own 
peraoaal barrier• or grienn•••• th• Nault.e were •oet 
iftt_..at1 QI• Prewet,t goes on to li •1- some re aul 11. s on 
ptraODal barrier• ot indiri.dual teaehere /> These ar• 
'81lg1bl• it- untionad •poo ilioall7 ao that the)' m1gh\ 
tbrow light on t-he "ban'iwa" probl•• Financial worries , 
afraid ot not pl•aal.ng parents , and jealousy of ot.ber 
teaohva Metal aotua all ranke d h1gh. TM.Ghera Snfol•ed 
1n t.be LakeYiw StudJ' did not indicate tb8 i jealousy or 
pnty contl icta exiaied to hamper t.b•ir teaching. A tear 
or no� be1ng aeoept.ed by the teaching statr • and beirg 
hened in bf � caauaW\ltf wer• also mentioned tt7 Pntf'et,t 
aa pr-. tactora t.hat could ton the eilbryo ot \ u.chtng 
barriwa. 7 Ho t1rle tor reluat.ioa during day, toel.1ng 
tbatc their l•a<Jhing poe1t1on 1• ot no real i:mportanco 1 
ineecuri t.7 abotlt l:lhere they atand with the adainiet.ration, 
and having no real plaee to take pereonal or pi-of'e aaional 
prob 1- were listed aa probl•• that could lead t o  
serious eaot-1onal barri !ere • 
"If, le good tMchlng t.bat cuinpa the doodler into 
tb• arCJhit.•ot., the ps•u••�•r illt,o t. b• ir•cher1 a nd  the 
6Dtsl• 
1�. 
� delinquent into a oi tl•• • "':> 
7J 
It is hop-4 \hat teach ere and admirdat.ratora will 
torm a"t�itudas and pattema and be in.f'luonced t.o the point 
where adequate planni ng or a.ll aoti'Yi ties will h&va th $ 
1\llleat. eona 1dera tlon . 
It is sugeated. 'that. further stud1 •l4 be made in 
p¢ets1 'bly a amaller, more co noent rated area. fh• mechanics 
of a pac1tio schools and cl uarOO!llS could be studied more 
thoroudllYt toge ther with regu lat i on s  governing various 
situations . Beginni ng• , method•, and culminat ions ot 
cl us periods and class days need to be • t.udie d more 
1nt.r1oately. 
The a ims and goale ot saae ot the .tb llow1ng itema 
should b& first lined and then intensive s tudy under-
tak•n . 
1 .  Correspondence between teachers · 2 . Why roo• •••1••1 
). Why rul •• tor 1ih• sohool? 
4. Why room oba•rvationa bJ the pr1noi pal? 
In ngard \o th• fourth it• li a'Cied abo•e , Bol� on. 
Ool• and Jeasup Wl'"i\e about claaar0011 viaitation aa 
follows� 
"No olusroom v11ff should be ado without a 
s;l1.Un1Ji1 .au:1u>1• in mind .:" 9 
alkii.. 
911. r, Bolton � T. R ,  Cole , J ,  H .  Jeeeup .  Iat iuia• �1£\atiSMBlt ( New Yon o 1'laoi•!illu Company, 1'9m, 
p;-11 • 
I\ is tru.at ing  a great d eal to chance to Miter a 
ola esroom unscheduled in the hope t hat all teacher• will 
miraculously rise to the oocas ion • 
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-TIME RUP'fIO!f REASON TION 
9 100 
9 110 
9 : 20 
91)0 
9 11.tO 
9iSO 
10: 00  
10:10 
l0t 20 
10 :30 
10:40 
10:.50 
11200 
llilO 
llt20 
lls.30 
lla40 
Us.SO 
ll sOO 
12 t l0 
APPDDIX A 
C LASS TIME 
12 120 
12 :30 
l.2 140 
l2t50 
lrOO 
ltlO 
l s 20 
lc30 
1:40 
l:SC 
2 t00 
2 : 10 
2 1 20 
2 t)O 
2 th0 
2 150 
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3i20 
J J.30  
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-
RUPTIOI RE.AS<JI 
-
TION CLASS 
-
81 
API'END!l B 
FOR USE OF DAI LY  TABUtATIOM S�T 
TIME1 Tt.n an ten minute t.i• intervals located on tbe dai ly tabula­
t.ton sheete. These time interval.a will i.nd.ie.ste to see when you 
are being interr..ipted during the day. 
IllTERRUPTIOlh Thi• i tea 11ill indicate t.o .m tblt individual or ind1-
v1du&la , or, thinge that Q.1'11 interrupting zou. 
REASON : 'l'hia will 1.ndicate to me what you be lieve the cause ot the 
internapt.ion is related to .  
l>lli.A'UOlh Tbo actual ti• in mintttea, (u near u you can figure ) that 
the 1nwrnpt.ton tock .  Ple&se do not ngioter � un.d.ar 
two ( 2 )  llim.1tee • - -
cu.s:; .  (Cl.881.rloationh In thia oolum pl.sue indicate the aeriowme•• 
· or the inten"Uption by using one ot the code nuabers from the 
lin below. 
l - No dist.notion to ola.H and teacblr 
J .. Liatract.t.ng to claa  and t.eaohor 
4 ... Very d.ievact.ine to olau and teacher 
S - Distractlng to the point ot at.oppinu clusroom p.roced\l.1"8 
82 
The toll.owing are suggeet.iona tor helping to cut down G1' curb 
clusrom int.errupt:ions . Pl.ease read the oompl&te l:iat owr carefully 
arid then place 1n the eolwm after each suggestion t..he dep-ee to which 
you would think it- helpful or not. 'the deereea or clueiticationa are 
u followt 
l - No help in curbing inwrrupttona 
2 - A 11 ttle help in curbing interrupt.1008 
J • SC81 help iD curbing interrupt.i.ona 
4 .. Comd.derable help in eurbin,� interruptions 
S - Extzie•l.y bllptul in curbing 1nterruptiom 
l .  Make good uae ot -11 boxes . 
2 .  Provide requeet bax i n  pi-1ncipal 1 e office . 
J.  Inform parent.I ot beat W"Y and t.ii:w to _. contact 
W1 th children. 
'"' · Contine lunchroom bu.aineas to the firs t  20 or JO 
minutiae ot t.he day. 
5. Provide a central location tor atblet1o equ1.pmnt 
and another tor loat and found . 
6. Haw notices tmd announca•nta for the day on the 
bullet.in board when -.Chere arr1w . 
1. Teacbllre and pupils plan cooperat.i ft]J' to pravide 
1'.he.me.l"Jea ld.tJi ateriala and t.o .make &rrangemnte 
about. eq\d.J!Mnt medad tor the dq. 
8 .  Keep ma.tan ala and equi�nt that teachers shant 
1ii th each ot..'ler in a c:u:.mwnient location. 
9. Haw book cue iD conveni•nt loo.at.ton tor auppl.G-
10 .  
11. 
12. 
13 .  
14 .  
15. 
16. 
mentary �n and waio books that are uaed by 
&e"911ral groups . 
KMp ucti on ot bullet.in board for pootin.ci tele­
phone calla . 
Get pa�r and bookie ,  ba'\"O raoney changed be.t'ON 
acbool. 
tat child be in charge of los\ and round looker. 
FUt ail box out.aide classrom door tor not.1.e<1e . 
Provide handbook at b&ginning of yur to auppl)r 
intorut.ion m routine rriattera . 
Vfol1c out .-. echool calendar in cQo.peration w.i th 
teache rs .  (poat on bulletin board) 
Plac4t arm.ounae-.ta and notices tor tJw day on bul• 
let.in bO&:l."de or 1n teachers• mai l  boxes 'btsf'ore I teachers a.rri ve .  
l 2 3 4 5 
17. 
18 . 
19. 
20. 
21. 
n .  
2.3. 
25 . 
26. 
2B. 
.)O. 
31. 
.J). 
37. 
)8 . 
)9. 
Use wll...qual1£1ed pu¢.ls i;,o help in w office the 
l'i rst thl.rt.y llinutes abi irrJIO<liAtely after school. 
Work out arrangam.:-,nts for lGav!nt'.; •snagos at of!'ice 
so taaohDra and students may call tor t.11ecm at "their 
convenience . 
Principal and st.arr •mben •or!'1 together. 
Cantralizins admimatration and ha'Ve the adminia ... 
trat.t:ve f'unctJ.ona pert'ormod in the �ntral ottioo .  
Adequate schedulina ot pla1ground duty. 
Adequate eohedul.illi or attend.ance at uee:r.bly meot­
inga . 
Adequate scheduling of conljultat1ons with principal 
or auperin'blndent . 
Allow te&chlitrs to use clerical help for school lat­
tera rwslat1ng to school act.1 vi tiea ar11J planning. 
Insist, that the Janitor clean the blackboards . 
Provide aimplitied printed to1'1d .for all regular 
school reports , notices, etc. 
Adjueti.og teaching load aocordi.ng to experience and 
health or teachers . 
.Hecei "ling inltJ'\lOt.i anal supplies in adV"ance ot 
actual WM .  
Oiatribut:tng ad:ri.sory .reapcmsioili ty for student. 
act.i 'Vi.ties in a way that it would be syatsmatic 
rather than a seriea of interruptions • 
Provide !or qualified •tudant :messengers a."ld aesie­
tanta by the prtncip&.1 so that the t4aeher load 
would be lessened . 
Provide new teachers wi th aUDlll&riwd statements ot 
t.be eatabliahed rules , regulations and policies 
enforced in the school building . 
SettlinG prmpt]J' diacipli.ne casaa reterrod to 
office ot principal • 
Adequate acheduline of playground supervision and 
noon superviai oo o:t btli lding • 
Ftuwvine promptly objactJ.onable and incorrigible 
pupil.8 . 
P..educo dai ly  subject preparations per teacher. 
Help tAM.oher diacover t.tue saving ll'Bt.hod.s tor writ... 
ten qui zes and daily teatini pntpara t.ions . 
;eat i·oom on each floor of a large building for 
taachen md pupils-poesibly self-contained . 
Weii;!ht& and meuu:res taken during a noon play period, 
Fi .re  d.rllls scheduled to exact tines . 
l 2 3 u > 
1.0. 
bl. 
ta. 
APPJ.i.:N1'.:IX G (COBl1'IHUED) 
Eye teat.int done during a .noon play period . 
:31�ll tied system tor school banking incorporated. 
A study ot !nstrWllflntal :aruaic programs to see if 
time schedules and stt.tdents are cau:sing diatwt­
ancea • 
.Di.acussion.s n th  otber teachers Um tdd. to reces­
ses ,  lunch hour and other free time • 
S)"IJtem of l"OOJll coma where bullet.ins and intorm­
tion fr(Jll. thl o.f.tice may be d.e llftred .  
S.ndlnt; pupils to other rooa1 eliad.nated unleea 
scheduled or absolutely neouaary. 
l 2 ) 4 5 
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